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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

It will continue to be fair and cooler all day today. 
Tomorrow will be por11y cloudy ond warmer with 
scattered thundershowers. 
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"Bull' Halsey I 
, 

lauds Iowa's 
War Record . , 

TeUs of Great ·Job 
Ahead in Winning 
Permanent Peace 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Ad
mltel William F. Hliisey, Jr., 
wartime commander of the Unit 
States Third fleet, told an East
'ern Iowa band festival audience 
'last nllht that the great battle
ship Iowa was a fitting symbol 
of this state's wartime achieve
ments. 
· In a prepared address, Halsey 
aSSfrted: 
· "I can share your pride as YOIl 

celebrate your one hundred years 
!It progress as a member of the 
union. I am mindful of the cour-
8~e of your sons who fought and 
died on distant battlefields, and 
ot the others who toiled loog 
hOurs to produce food for the 
fIghting fronts. ' 

"I am aware, too, of the money 
10U provided to build the ships, 
planes, tanks, and guns that 
blasted their way to victory. And 
I am glad to recall with you that 
Cedar Rapids was the first city 
10 the United States to be awarded 
the treasury 'T' flag (or 90 per
Cellt particlpatiQn and that this 
state as a whole went over the 
top on every E bond drive. 

"You understood the cost of 
wat:;::Y0u paid it. With your fel-
10'1' Americans you waged war 
successfully. For that we can 
say-'Mlssion completed.''' 

• • • 
' The Admiral c:alltJoned, how
~er, that a (reater mlsslon
that ot wlnnln.. the peace
lUll lies ahead. 

• • • 
"If we relax for a moment

If we let down now, the hope of 
humanity for a sa(er and better 
world will be extingUished," he 
said. 

Halsey recounted briefly the 
ImPortant role the battleship Iowa 
play~d in World War II-how It 
was comml's$ioned ,Aug. 27, 1942. 
carried the Jate President Roose
velt to North Africa for history
making conferences In November, 
1143, went, into action off Kwa
jalein Jan. 29, 1944, and there
.tter was in the midst ot virtually 
every Pacific action until st,e 
weighed anchor at Sa-gami WIlll , 
it few miles of! the shore of van
quished Japan, Aug. 27, 1945. 

The former Third Fleet chief-
lain also stressed the import:lnce 

1 
of peacetime investment in gov
'ernment bonds. By such invest
ments. he said, "you are protect
Ing all that you now have by 
averting the destructive fo rc-! of' 
Inflation." 

, Navy Flies Airplane -\ 
I At 1500 Miles an Hour 
• • WASHINGTON (AP)-A 1500-
mile-an-hour airplane englne
debbed the "flying stovepipe"
hils been successfully flown, the 
navy revealed yesterday. 

Originally pl'lnned to power 
l\Iided missiles (pilotless flying 
bombs) the revolutionary ram jet 
engine has no moving parts. 
weighs only 10 pounds and looks 
like a long piece of pipe. But 
'It develops between 2,000 and 
3,000 horsepower- as much as a 
conventional big bomber engine. 
, The ram jet engine has been 
flown. only In pilotless experi
ments and has not yet been in
stalled In an airplane. 

Display Recovered Jewels 

Threats of Early. A F l 
Maritime .. Strike Fade 
(ivil War 
Threatens 
In Greece 

ATIllil!'"S (AP)-New disorders 
were reported in Greece yester. 
day in the wake of the Royalist 
government's drastic decree pro
viding death sentences for action 
against the stote, and the Com
munists charged In a tormal state· 
ment that the step could lead 
"only to civil war." 

American Veterans CommiHee Schedules 
Four-Day Convention in Iowa This Week 

DES MOINES (AP)-More thanrfor 1,000,000 m mbers, hav key-
1,000 delegates, including two toned their propOSed platform on 
from Tokyo lind ten from Hawaii a plan for world gov rnm .nt. 

'Their constitutional ('on\' ntlon 
are scheduled to ~ather her I program calls ror addr ~ by 
Thursd~y for the first annual, Secretary of Commerce Henry A. 
convention of the fledgling Wallace former GOI'ernor Harold 
AmerlC!ln Veterans Committe of Stassen' 01 Minnesota and United 
Wor ld War n. . I Auto Workers President Waller 

The AVC chose Towa for Its or-I Reuther, among others. 
ganlzatlonal 1'0nvenUons because • • • 
of the state's strategic location, Members or AV wlto liielted -
Melvin D. Losey, I'hairman of the uled to be pr~n1. a.nd partlcl
Des Moines AVC chapter, r - pate In convention rorlllD8 In-
ported yesterday. elude Franklin D. Roo veil Jr. , 

Four Iowa Chapters Oren Root, and 01. Evan arl-
The AVC hos only four Iowa son ot ar~n' tamed MarinI" 

MILITARY POLICEME GUARD a display of Jewe's which are a part of the Sl,500,OOO loot taken from 
the Kronber .. castle In Germany. Lt. Col. Ralph W. Pierce, chief of the provost marshal's criminal In
vestlratlon branch, Is third trom riglll and Maj. ;J:.ohn D. Salb, his aSSistant Is second from right. 

The ministry ot public order, 
Dsserting that 198 persons, In
cluding 17 gendarmes and three 
soldiers, had been slain In armed 
aHacks since April I, said room
In" bands ot Communists hod 
created a "desperate" situation In 
the Edessa district of western 
Macedonia In new outbreaks. 

chopters-the De3 Moines group Raider. 
with 300 members Dnd sm:ll1er • • • chapters :It Ames, Iowa City and 
Sioux City. AVC's Un e-prongC<i progr m, 

divided in to international, n
tional, and \\Iar veteran' oCrair3, 
will be oft red th convention at 
Its Friday session. The m etine 
extends tram Thursday night 
night through Sunday. 

Sponsol's Of th AVC, bidding 
(AP WIREPHOTO) 

• • • • •• 
Moslof. Hessian Royal Jewels Grenades W~und.Nine 
. ' .J .' • In Alexandria RIOts 

Twelve Communists, alleged to 
have been planning to reestab
lish the outlawed EAM-KKE po
lice force, were arrested in Athens 

15 Persons Die 
In Dubuque 
Hotel Fire 

Found:in Rail Station Locker 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A dime-rdiSPlay at the pentagon army 

in-the-slot railway station locker headquarters. 
gave up a rortune in Hessian • In Ie Locker 

. l .d I Torn from their regal settings, 
crown Jewels, the army revea C the diamonds, emeralds and other 
yesterday as it wrote 1I new mys-I stones had lain in a plain card
tery thriller chapter in the tale board box in a locker in the IIIi
at the gems of Kronberg castle. nois Central station in Chicago as 

The army flew to jail near here authorities gave lie detector tests 
the colonel, from whom it SlIid it to the colonel and his wife shortly 
got the locker key that .unearthed after their capture. . 
the greater part of $1,500,000 loot, Maj. John B. Salb, assistant 
and his WAC captain bride. chief of the provost marshal gen-

The jewels- the army said eral's. criminal inves{igatlon div
"prllctically all" of the gems now iSion, said the locker was opened 
have been found-were Pllt on last night with a key supplied 
--------=..----. by Col. Jack Durant, who with 

Four Say Revisions 
In OPA Would Cost 
Consumer S8-Billion 

his bride, CliPt. Kathleen B. Nash 
Durant, was brought to Washing
ton yesterd~. Army o'ffielais 
said the two have contessed re
moving the jewels from the cas
tle of the German royal fam
ily oC Hesse-Darmstadt. 

Court Martial 
They are expected to face ~ourt 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Four martial charges, and officials 

ALEXANDER (AP)-Nine per- Friday night, the ministry added. 
sons were wounded by hand gren- Pre-mier Constantin Tsalda'ris, 
ades as anti-British rioting flared In support of the decree which 
in Alexandria last night for the establishes summary courts em
second time In 24 hours, bringing powered to pass death sentences 
the day's casualty toll to one dead on anyone using arms against 
and 19 wounded. soldiers or the police, declared 

A demonstration here, coincid- thc government "could no longer DUBUQUE, 
ing with London's Victory day tolerate such a state at terrorism unday (AP)-At 
celebration, was arranged by the on the part of the enemies o( leaat 15 persons died In a fire 
Moslem Brotherhood to dramatize the slate. It has been clearly whIch cutted the 6-story Canfield 
Egypt's protest of the delay in the shown that these actions constJ- hotel early this mornln( Capt. 
evacuation of British troops from tute high treason agains~ the Harold COfll'rove of the ~Ire de-
the country. fatherland and cannot flO Without· 

Egyptian soldiers and police at- punishment." partment esUmated. He said 
tempted to disperse the demon- 1'he leftist-dominated General they had no eltlmate yet of the 
stratGl's. Grenades were thrown Confederation of Labor asserted number ot Injured and none or 
(rom the crowd, injuring eight that the new decree was "II re- the dead had been Identified. 
Egyptian soldiers and a civilian. vival of fascism and the govern

Food Outlook Hopeful 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United Nations Rellet and Re
habilitation administration re

ment is unloosing an open fas
cist attack aaainst the workers. 

Two Die in Crash 
ported yesterd3Y the outlook for WOONSOCKET, S. D. (AP)
June shipment of food to needy I Two South Dakota ministers were 
countries is hopeful. . killed yesterday when their plane 

F. H. LaGuardia, UNRRA dir- crashed and burst into f1l1mes after 
ector general , said in a statement striking a telephone line in a take
that total indica led shipments for ott Cram a farm field. The dead 
UNRRA co u n tl' i e s, including are the Revs. James Holland and 
China, for the last three weeks P. T. Emmett, both at Aberdeen, 
of June are 562,000 tons. S D. 

COI .. rove said when he arrived 
at the hotel, people were at 
the windows ICreamln.. for ald. 
He said Z7 pel'lOlIS were laved by 
leapln.. Into netl and 30 were 
brourht out of the hotel Gown 
ladders. Al leaa' three of four 
pel'lORS were killed, COII(Tove 
said, when they ;lulDJ)ed and 
missed the net, 

Grall .. e Kohn, hotel clerk, said 
lZ9 were re,latered at lhe holel. 

Charles G. Bolte ot New York, 
the 26-year-old national chairman 
of AVC, and Gilbert Harrison, 
New York, AVC founder , are 
scheduled to tell the delegates the 
time has come for AVe to make 
its bid for a place, numerically, 
beside other major v terans' 
groups. 

Thu:s for In Its exlstense, AVC 
has drawn attention for Its ai
gressive opinions, some of which 
have been described by other vet
erans' spokesmen as " I rt ot cen
ter." 

World Government. 
AVC's propo ed platform pro

poses "the eventual transformation 
of the United Natloru 01'1/ n iza
tion into II world government or 
nation-sllltes in a system whereby 
the world government will derive 
its allegiance directly from each 
individual as the sovereign unit, 
regardless ot race, color, creed, or 
economic status." 

The proposed platCorm also 
recommends "close and sympa
thetic cooperation of the Unit d 
States and Soviet Russia," inter
na tional control of the atomic 
bomb, and, meanwhile. the cessa
tion of manuracture or bombs by 
the Uniled States. 

Begin West 
(oast Talks 

Federal Conciliators 
Propose Compromise : 
In CIO Discussions 

WA, 'HI U'I'ON ( P) - The 
immt'dinl I hI' n t of au AFL 
pam n ' trik b)('w O\'1'r yes. 

tprdny but II nl'\ !! \' rnment 
man 11\'(>1' Iu '1top ('1 hllilol1l 

r m walkin!: off .hip . • Tune 15 
bl'gon ~(,Iwrill i 1Iff' lin ion npposi
lion . 

'I'hr Fr. Hn i 101'11 Un ion of the 
Pll('ific hnlt;'d II Il'ik(',' t and 
b(,~iln tnlkin g WIt~(' -hOll" i. SII(,8 

with IV I C lI.t hip wn rs. A, 
Rpok!'RIlIII n fUI' I II(' uwn('1'R re
pOl·t d "ut'finit progr ." . 

Thnl huppt'lwtl ill , fill Fran: 
cisco. Apparently tt scuttled a pos
sib ility thut both AFL and CIO 
sell men might be on strike simul
taneously on all coos by mid
June. 

Produce Plan 
Here in Washington, govern

ment conciliators stepped up ef
forts 10 di olv th CIO end o~ 
the maritime crisU!. They pro
duced a plnn to live saUors time 
oft with pay in port instead at a 
shorter work week at sea. To pro
vide somethltlg definite for djs
cussion, they sUig ted retenUon 
of the present 56- hour week at 
ea and II day off with pay for 

every 14 days aflonl. 
The mediators dropped the pro

posal into negotiations between 
t!ast coast ship operators and the 
committee tor mariUme unily 
which L. bOl'galning tor the ble 
CIO Natlonol Marillme union and 
six allied unions. 

• • • 
Neither the men who open.., 

the ship nor those who maJl 

them shOWed any IncllnaUoll to 
accept th& plan as a colIUIl. 
olutlon to th I lie of workl ... 

hours - the bl(n t. barrier lD 
the Way of an atreement. 

• • • 
Assistant Secrelary ot Labor 

(Sec MARITIME Page 6) 

dissenting senators estimated yes- mentioned "looting" and "mis-ap
terday that revisions in the price propriation" Friday in discussing 
control law recommended by :l charges that might be inVOlved 
majority o.f the senate banking in the case. These officials sa id 
committee would cost consumers the amoun\ involved was the big
nearly $8,000,000,000 the first year. gest in any stich case in United 

And indirect costs, they conten- States army history. 
ded would dwarf that figure. Part of the loot was recoverea 

Commencement Speaker ExfoJ/s Individual Enterprise 
They declared that a year's spi- earlier at the Hudson, Wis . home 

ral of inflation could easily result of the WAC captain's sister, the 
in a 50 percent general' price rise I army reported. The newlywed 
which would cut in half the value couple had gone there on their 
of $145,000,000,000 in wartime sav- honeymoon, with army investiga
Inas of Individuals and businesses. tors hot on their trail. 

In a tart minority report on ~he Two Under Surveillance 
price control extension bill, bank- Meanwhile an unidentified arm-y 
ing committee chairman 'Wagner major and a technician fifth 

572 Students 
Get Degrees 

(D., Wa-sh .) decl~r~ that changes grade continued und~r surveil- ___ .+ 
voted by a malorlty of the 19- lance, but not arrest, In the case. Extolling the principle of indi-
member group write a "death sen- Officials said they belJeved. .' 
tence for effective price, :wage and Durant broughtJpart 0/ the jewels Vidual enterprise as opposed to 
rent stabilization." from Germany in his personal I the "planned economy" of the 

"It is our considered judgment," baggage when he returned by 1930's, Rob rt T. Swaine told can.
they saia, "that adoption of the plal¥, and that Captain Nash didates for degrees at ~he un 1-
bill as reported would be as dan- shipped other objects in a parcel versity's 86th Commencement yes
gerous for th. e econ?mic s?fe ty of post. package addr£ss~ to her-I terday that they must choose b~-
the country as the IInmedlale ex- seH 10 thiS country. tween the American freedom of 
piration 01 the existing lows." individual opportunity and that 

... • • * * * ... ... • ... ..... 

In The Doghouse Italian Monarchists 
Cry fraud in Ballot, 
I Ask Al1ied ReView· 

thing mistakenly called "secur
ity" or "(reedom from want." 

Swaine, /I New York City at
torney and university graduate of 

.-..L.~"'" _________ --', 

IlAaOLD C, ANDUW8 0' Waterloo, la., I, literally In the cfo .. house 
-lie IIvea In It. In cOllri ,ealerda, chatied wIth vlolatln .. an InJunc
al_ aralna' comln. on hi. wtfe'. preml.es, Andrews explained to the 
..... &hat b. wu merel, livID •• n a ·r.r portion of the lot In a small 
-.ctu,. b. had ,.reb .... for a do •• heller but moved Into. himself 
lutead, Be ..... he wallted .. be aear btl .paulel. who OCcupy aclJa
., kennela. The Jud .... aned the .ll!JllbOtloh, Andrews will .. et to 
.. , In the .... bo.... (AP WIREPHOTO) 

ijpME (AP)-A monarchist lea
der charged yesterday th~re had 
been fraud in the plebiscite in 
which Italy chose to be a re
public, and demanded Allied re
view of balloting that doomed the 
reign of King Umberto n. 

Monarchist demonstrat Ion s, 
meanwhile, subsided yesterday 
after causing two deaths and a 
score O'f injuries in Naples, and 
rioting in Rome and Palermo. Fed
eral police said the deBth toll WIIS 
only two, and minister of the in
terior Giuseppe Romita declared 
the entire country was quiet. 

A strong mesage from King Um
berto to his roJlowers in Naples 
urgin them fo refrain tram public 
displays was credited with having 
helped pacify that southern strong
hold of the savoys. 

the Ciliss of '05, said that wflh ROBE itT T. SWAINE, New York attol'lJe, and uolvenliJ alumoQS, 
the issuing of the "Four Free- III .hOWD above addresain .. eandldates for derrees a' the unlvenliJ'. 
dams" to replace the one old all. ~6th annual Co~encement exerelsel yesterday. Swaine's topic was 
embracing American freedom, the Which Freedom" 
age of the Common Man was pro- --------------, -------------
claimed. "The man who became est-and not the least tyrannical for ~xercise of government au
un<."Ommon by his own energy was I- Of all the totalitarian states.'" thority. 
to be driven from the temple," He said that we must realize that "Let us take care first," he 
he stated. . added, "that state projects under-

Thrift Antl-Seelal the RUssian-German fight was taken in the name of the general 
"Hard work, frugality and only a quarrel of the dictators welfare are in fact, adapted to 

thrift; whiCh we had theretofore over their respective zones of IIb- their professed objectives; second, 
regarded as a virtue, beeame anti· soluU~. that they are accomplished with 
social. In a world eager for im- Now that we are returned to a minimum of Interference with 
proved standards of living, our peace, he said, the cohflict be-I private e-nterprise, and third, that 
planm,rs told us that we had tween private enterprise and stat- they are undertaken at levels bf 
reached the paint of economic ism .has become as irrepressible the governmental structure .cal
saturation a'ld thllt our troubles as was that between treedom and eulated to preserve responslbU
lay in an excess of productive fa- another kind of slavery a century ity." 
cilltits. In a world hunary for ago. UnemploymEnt insurance, he 
food and goods, those planners In choosing our lovemment said, should be devised to insure 
evolved the philosophy of scar- polley, Swaine declared, we must against the vicissitudes of invol
city." agree upon certain fundamentala. untllry unemployment rather than 

Swaine spoke of \he "non-pro- \ "Freedom of indiVidual opportun- put Il premium 'upon voluntal"J 
ductive and wasteful spending ity. not synonomous with lai~ I refusal to accept employmenl 
spree" of the 1930's, the discarded I falre. Government must Inter- Government must control and ex
American tradition of diffusion vj!ne to prevent each of Us from tinll1ish disease, he added, but 
of reasponslbility, the "abortive" doing injury to each other." should not compel subjection of 

To File Aqainst KKK upswing of 1933-37.' I • PIetila., Aid the medical profession to the 
ATLANTA (AP)-State Attor- RUllliian-Oerman F1l'ht Statln, that "eovernment can- "deadenlnr bUlht of natlonally-

ney General Eugene Cook said In World War II, SWlllne 4e- not be wholly nepUve," Swaine lIOCialized medicine." 
y~terday Georala would fUe Il elared,' "we were fighting a war I' listed ~he fields of JI,aUh, I! .. iat~ I "Dloll Lead.n 
civil suit to dissolve the Ku Klux I against allegetily totalitarian tyr- ance of thQSe In economic need. Irr •• pol\8ible union leaders. 
Klan "withIn the next tew days." anny, ' In alliance with the 'lreat. and -education as proper fields. SWain' llIIel1ed, have largely lor-

PRESIDENT VJRGIL M. HANCHEIt is shown above preteu ..... . 
cOlllJllendation for student. .. raduaUn.. with honon to MarJ .. ... 
Mudl'e of SloulI: CliJ, who received the award aa a represeataUn ., 
aU liberal arts honol' students. Similar commendations were PreHn'" 
at the eommencement. exel'dses ,esterda, to represeutaUvea .f .... 
colleres of law, enctneerllll", eommerce and. \)harmac,. 

gotten the responsibilities inher~ amy," he SIlid. ·'Evel"J commol} 
ent in true freedom . He mill! has the right to makt him
spoke of the union. leaders' deny- self uncommon by his own et
ing freedom of individulil oppor- forts." 
lunity to workers who won't pay 
tribute, of the suppression of in- Seculty at AIUIIIlOIa 
dividual excellence and the in- Challeogin, the ,raduates with 
ter-union war for jurisdiction. the question at whether they wlilt 

"If we are to preserve Ameri- to give up the right to shape 
can freedom, neither capital nor their own destinies Swaine added 
labor can be permitted to bring , 
about such demoralization of our ' that those at Atlanta, AJcatraz 
economy as to invite resort to and Anamosa have .. securtty." 
statism as our only salvation from Static security, he concluded, b 
anarchy," Swaine declared. not for dynamic m~n and womeo. 

Describing the bureaucrat as President Vir&ll M. Handler, 
"arrDlant. irresponsible, intoler- after awardlne degrees to the 
ant, impressed with his own im- 57% candidate., told the If'ICIuates 
partance and infallibility, 00- that \.here are no problema wbleh 
sessed with fanatie hostility to can't be solved b)' men of iDtel
criticism," Swaine said that in lIgence and ,nod will. "Let tbla 
a hl,hly expanded bureaucrac)" be your beacon in a trou~ 
Jealousies and rivalry result in a world. 
purge by the man at the top. "This is a farewe)L W. wtio 

"There can be no freedom of remain tra.t that in the ,rett 
rEuarch, of occupation or of adventure on which you .at fortb 
movement in a planned econ- today, YOU may indeed , .... weU." 
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'Editorial: 

LaFolieHe-Monr,oney Bill Aims af Belfer Government 
The bigge t argument we can tllink of for 

adoption of thc l<~a Fol1ette-:M:ollrolley bill to 
modernize congre. iona l machinery is the leg
islative bottleneck that congress has gotten 
itself into in the past few month. Many 
important measure are being sheh 'ed or 
"oted on without due deliberation because 
congres , forced to rely upon its antiquated 
system, is , torn between adequate con idera
tion and the exigency of bringing "ital legis
lation to a vote. I 

You will remcmbel' fol' instance, that the 
house and the enate had to push through a 
temporary mea ure extending selective erv· 
iee because they had not had time to work out 
permanent legislation before expiration of the 
old draft aet. Unfortunately, othcr legi la
tion a important a elective el'vice ha been 
rejeeted by eongre without the thought, dc· 
bate and attention given to t11e draft act. 

Now it appCa1's that many illtpOl·tant is· 
sues 1vill go 1mconsidel'ecl before cong?'css 
adj01t1'11S this summer. 

The other day, Senati)!' Robert LaFollette, 
Pl'OgJ'essive from Wisconsin, introduced thc 
bill to provide for inCI'ea 'ed efficiency in the 
legislati ve branch of the gove l'nment ( '2177), 
of which he is co·sponsor. The measure, prod· 
uct of a year' study by a joint congressional 
commmittec, was so strongly attacked by old 
guard enator8' that now Senator La Follette 
feal's that it will be cuttled by delays. 

Senatol' McKellar, Democrat from Tennes· 
ee, 77 -year·old acting pre id(lnt of the sen· 

ate and first in length of service, left his seat 
on the 1'0 trum to a sa il the bill as "revolu
tionary-a mea urc which would t ea l' down 
old laudmarks und change the whole purpose 
of the senate." 

He was joined by Senalo!' Elmer Thoma, 
Democrat from Oklahoma, a vetcran of 20 
years service. 'l'homas cried out against 
change, l1I'ged the enate to proceed slowly, 
and called the bill a "IlOdgepodge of amend
ments. " 

The LaJi'ollelie-iUoll1'ollcy bill is 1t112)OPU

lar with the olel gllu'I'cl ClC1ItClit in the sen
ate because the til'St thing 1v/ti(,h will have 
to be sacl'itice(1 f 01' legi lative efficiency is 
a good deal of the1'r powel' and pl'est'ige. 

Briefly, the legislation would cut down the 
numbel' of legislative committec, tighten 
fiscal contl'ol ~, incl'cu~e lobbying restriction 
and give the lawmakcI'S a 50 percent pay 
boollt and pen.'ion privileges. 

Of tIle committces, Senato l' La l"olJctte 
comm~nted: "I have served ill thi' body fOl' 
IUO!'e thun 20 years. I havc Sl'en the gl'owth 
in complexity of Olll.' pI'oblem~, both dOlJ1c.;tic 
alld foreign, until toihlY we find ourselves 

• confronted with a tidal wave of intricate and 

difficult pI'oblems affect ing both foreign and 
domestic i sue, wbich makes it impossible 
lmdcr our present multiplicity of committees, 
with overlapping jurisdictions, and the mul. 
tiplicity of service by senators upon those 
committee, to di scharge our enormous tasts 
adequately under pre cnt circum tancc.'." 

In lite senate today, thel'e are mon titan 
twice as many committees as Ihel'e are pl·ill· 
cipat divisions of public policy. RCSP01lSl:. 

bility for legis la/ ive action is seatle/'ed 
among 16 standing commiltees ancl tkcl'e 
is 110 way to cool'dinate thei,· activities. '1'0 
?'(JlIIedy tltis situat-ion, the bill proposes fhc 
cstablishment of 16 new committees COl·e· 
lated with lhe departments and agencies 
of federal govcI·1tmcnl. 

To get an idea of the Ilece ·. i ty for stream· 
lining the committee ystem, consider that ' in 
the sella te at the pre en Itt tin1e the conI bined 
membm'ship of all tanding committees is 481 
and of the 11 major committee is 220. In 
addition therc are now 10 spccial comnlittecs 
with a total membel hip of 87. .Altogether 
the 96 scnators occupy 568 seats on its stand
ing anu special committecs, with no se/l1ltol' 
servin.. on less than threc committees and 
several se rving on morc than six. 

Tho ncw bill defines the jurisdiction and 
aiDls of each of tllC committces. If t!Jis is ap
prove.d, it will be the fir t time that such 
definitions have becn written into the rules 
of the senatc. 

In additioll, cuatol'S and reprc 'cntatives 
would a ell have high·calibrc administrative 
assistant to bandle their non·legislatiYe and 
d cparimcutal work. 

Somc senator ' and repl'esentath'es havc 
opposed the pay increase and OI1C commcntcd 
that if hc got more money, then the \'oters 
,yould elect a better man and hc would be out 
or a job. And tha t's just the purpose of that 
provisioJ1 ill the bill. Many capable men have 
not gone into politics bec~use thcy filld other 
jobs more profitable. Bcsidcs this, it is a well 
known fact in Wa hington that the 'expenses 
of our congrc smen often arc often higher 
than theil' salaries. 

7'he olel (IliaI'd sellators have had their 
say. Now ,:t is IFIO' hope that the 1tppel' 
chamber will settle down and be reasonable 
and honest clwugh to admit that the La 
Ji'olLctte·Monl'oncy biLL will make fo/' mOl'e 
efficient and effective gove1'lllHcni. 
Thc La Follctte-M:olll'oney bill po~cs a 

choice for the senate and house-a choice of 
re-shaping the legislative branch of thc gOY' 

ernment so that it is capable of serving its 
propel' function in Ollr increasingly complex 
socicty, 01' continuing to plod along, while 
the. world gol' by, uuder a system which is 
both confusing and inefficient. 

~Readers 

Forum ..• 

3 Senators in Renomination Fight-

Politics This Week 
By D. HAROLD OLIVER 

• 1f 1f 
Commencemel1t Speech 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Three tween Senator Wil(js, 70-year-old 
senators, Hugh A. Butler (R., small town editot' serving his 
Neb.), Raymond E. Willis (R., first term: Rep. Charles M. La· 
Ind.) and Charles C. Grossett (D., Follette, whom support~rs call a 
Idaho), face strong opposition this "liberal," and William E. Jenner, 
coming week in trying for re- fOl'm!:r GOP state chairman ,IUd 

'Same Old Malarky' 
TO THE EDITOR: 
• Doesn't the quality of com~ 

mencement add l' e ss e sever 
change? Ten years ago this spring 
l ' was the member of the grad~ 
uatlng class from the high school 
in a small town in north west 
Iowa. As we sat there in the 
sweltering old opera house, we 
heard · some executive from a 
Sioux City business firm warn 
us against change. Using the usual 
genl)l'alizations about the "AmcI'~ 
ican way of life" (this was in 
the middle of the depression, re
member?) and the glories of 
"free enterprise," the speakel' 
told us the world was ourS-' 
but, for heavens sake, don't 
chan~e it. 

Saturday morning, I attended, 
the university graduation exer
cises and, except for a bett!!r-I 
~oomed and more urban s!!tting, 
the address was the s;Jme Old 
malarky. "New vistas of the mj~d 
and of science are be<;koning·." 
Rich rewards ... are to be hEld 
for the t.qking, if '" the Amer
ican freedom of individual op
portunity is preserved." Jt was 
the tired old line of "oldstel:s>i 
turning the 'world over to "vig
orous" youth with the warnjng 
to 'keep it (wars, breadlines arid 
all) as it is. 

But there was one exception. 
There was an occasional }1stener 
who later challenged the spellk
er's logic. Some of them appeared 
to look askance of the New York 
a~torney when he said man had 
deyeloped government to sup
plant the competition of the jun
gle ~ a [€w seconds later called 
"competiti!Jn thE; very essense of 
freed0IJ! ." . 

Soml' listeners, too, took is· 
sue wJth the speaker's conception 
of the "true freedom" which 
guarantees labor unions th~ right 
to strike. The right to strike 
may be a freedom but a high)y 
COIItly one, not only for the coun. 
try but for the individual worker 
and to many seems like a !'Bther 
uneconomical· device to bring 
,bout pay increases and be.tter 
working conditions. 

nomination. 
Neutral observers are beW ng at 

least one of the trio will go down 
to deleat fol' the first pre-election 
casualty in the senate this year. 

Nebraska and Idaho hold pri
maries Tuesday. Indiana, Repub
Ileans meet in 5.tate convention 
Thursday. Intra·Party Rivalry 
In all three states has been in
tensive. 
l;luUel' is b~ng 9Pl'osed for re

nomination by Gov. DWight Gris
wold. The contest has been en
Ii vened by intervention of Harold 
E. Stasse.n, prospective ca.ndldate 
for the GOP presidential nomin
aJ.ion in ~948, IlJl t~e side at 
Griswold. . 
Gri~wold and Stassoen were 

strPltg ~lJjes , for .Interoatioq~l co
oJ)eralion at Goycl'l1or's con,[er
ences ~en . tne latter was Min
nesota goyel'no!'. Griswold has 
mac;ie "interqationaliSIll" the main 
is ue' asserting "W)th the w9r1d 
~bllng ' aQout ,o,lJr qej\ds \lie 

lio not need a s!!natol' Who says 
.i.\l,f.ernationalism s~ould ' be side
trackEld." 

Butler hilS _Dellcaled Utl't Sljas
. I~n's .speech-{l\a~,", for Ofls
w~1d ,mJ',ht I bo?merl,-l!g a,a\nSt 
lhe ,0yerDor, With many cltl
I~~S feliel;lt~g "oui5lde" au&"
CCSt.\@I as ao bow they mould · 
vote. 
Butler, sel'ving his first term 

has said he is running on the state 
GOP convention p1atform, which 
O\lPOSed the British loan. 

"Governor ' Griswold supports 
the British loan," he says. "So do 
Stassen and the New York people 
who so liberaiy finance both Gris. 

short term senator in 1944. 

Dele"te~ to the state nomin-
ating convention were elected 

-at a, prima,ry May 7. Jenner Is 
reco&,nlzed as havin&" the un
announced support 01 the state 
party or,ganizallon, which flied 
most of the candidates tor dele
ga·te. Only a scattering of the 
2.129 delegates are pled,ed, 
however, and pledges are not 
binding. • 
The Indiana pre-convention 

campaign has been stirred to the 
boiling point by a chlU'ge by the 
Indillnapolis Star tha t some Re
pubJlcan Pllliticians were tied to 
liquor interests. 

Willis /.Ind LaFQllette both have 
said they wUl not run a inde
pendents jf Jenner wins. Jenner 
~f;ljms to have a majority 01 the 
cQnvention delegates. 

Indjana , Pemoerats will pick a 
senllwrial nominee in ~tate con-
venti9,n June' 25. . . 

The, pemocratiC sen\ltorial scrap 
in Idaho is between Senator 
Gossfit, who rc~i¥ned tljc gov~r
nOl'Ship la~t NovemQer to acce,Pt 
a s~natori<ll apPointlT1ent; "'5tllte 
Sen tor George E. Donart, A Wei. 
SCI' attorney, ' and ~al,ll L. q~¥es, 
World Wllr II yetel'an who iNas a 
United Stllles civjJ service com
mision investigator ~f)tore Joining 
the oavy. 

The people of Sweden had the 
right to depose as well as elect 
their kings up to the 16th cen
tury. as their country was an 
electi ve mOnilrC~y. 

wold ilnd Stassen." tr-1. 11_:.. ,,~tft' J ,,., ....... 
Under a new law, l3ut!eI' last \A9 I fif UUII'1 KMlUYi 

m\U'ch 'was liVen first lind Gris- (The University Reporter established 
wold iecQnd place 00 ~he priml4'Y 1l1li8. 'The Daily I Sowen tJnce UKII.) 
ballot by a state ~epublican con
vention. The law was designed to 
overcome the apparent advantage 
in Nebraska of "name" candidales 
-po,liticul novices wjth names 
ending in "son" aDd "sen." 

'fhe othel' Republican senato/'i1,lt 
contest during the weck-in Indi· 
ana-is a three-way aifalr be~ 
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Looking 
Ahead 

By the World Staff 01 the 
Assoelated Press 

W ASHINCTON - Both United 
States and foreign diplomats are 
generally deeply skepUcal that 
any satisfactory plan for inter
national energy control can be 
worked out with ;Russia. 

Reluctance of the Soviet 1I0v
ernment to give other people any 
information Is seen as the basic 
problem. 

It's believed that the Russians, 
recalling , their league of nations 
proposal to destroy all arms,lm,y 
su¥gest destroying all \ltom bombs 
This would have powerful prop
aganda appeal as the "ideal" ap
proach. 

AliJournment 
WASHINGTON - Senator Ta1t 

(R., Ohio) told the SEnate that 
Majority Leader Barkley hoped 
to adjourn congress by mid-July 
until Jan. 1. Other senators spoke 
up that they expect to stay per
haps untn Aug. 15 and to be 
called back early in the fall by 
some emergency. 

Philippine Relations 
WASHING1K>N-FlVpino of!i

oials here say President 'l'rUmlll1 
has asked Paul V. McNutt, ' hlgh 
commissioner to the Philippines, 
to be first United States alllbas
sador there and that McNutt will 
do it. 

eel·tain American and Filipino 
officials expect Brig. Gen. Carlo~ 
P. Romulo, Philippine resident 
commissioner here, to be first 
Philippine ambassador. 

Food 
RIO DE JANEIRO-People in 

large Brazillan ci ties now mllst 
wait in line up to ,an hOllr , to 
buy bread. Most of the loaves 
contain a high percentage of corn 
llour. The wheat shortajfe is 
expected to last all year, 

AUCKLAND, NEW ZE~LA~D 
- Tens of thousands at tins of 
meat originally intended for Uni
ted States forces now are being 
s€nt to Britain. 

italian Views 

Of Cabbages and Kings 
By J,A WRENCE DENNIS 

Let us, as a nation, examine to obje~lively remove all such 
our conscience. biall. from his own mind? 

What are our capabilities? Are Are we afraid of ~ange? Is 
we equipped-politically, socially it within our power to compre
and economically-to accept the hend the tremendous impact that 
grave responsibIlities that history mid-twentieth century science has 
bas seen fit to thrust upon us? hl\d upon our entire governmen
How well do our vision, perspec- tal structure? Is our legacy to 
tiye \lnd moral sense of ba1llnce be a c~viJization built around tbe 
. this ' momentous first year of ide!lls, ~m.bodied in the Four Free

' doms-or are our ch,i\dren to be 
hal"\ded mETe nostalgic l'eminis
cehc~s or' an era long since dis
carded by Pestiny as ~hallow and 
inAdequate?' 

The Will' again~t Nazi tyranny 
and Ji\panese m.iUtal'iSm found us 
alliEjd with many great nations, 
jat({e and ~maJ1: ]3e(pre we at
temQt , to p~ss judgme\lt 9n . the 
p61itical or economic structure of 
anyone of those nations, ~hould 
we n9t make a conscientious ef
'fort , to ~tudy and \1ndel'stan,d its 
hi~i9 I'Y , ' stlinc;la~ds . all,d accpm
plIshments? Surely ~uch an ob
lil{~~i?n ,is fundam t ntal .to United 
States cjtizenship. 

"Fro\>lems"-qomestic or for
eign-cea~e to E:.xist.,as such w~eil 

most serious prob,lem. lll'oullht il}to SDarp focl.\s by pub
tilln readily produces the answer: lic 'opinion. The right and the 
AS ' CITIZENS, WE ~E NEG- wrong are crystallized. Our gov
LECTING , OQ1t TRUST. We are ernment can then ~et itS course, 
understan.dtng ea~h .ir\divillual's I and 'our lead~~s' Gan act with vigor 
im~or ance in a democracy. DUr and Il}sPlration. 'fhere qll1 be 
politica1 ~nd military 'leaders seek I no real public opInion, however, 
to ' ~~~~nl:e QUr ;Rre~ti~e abtoa<\ unt,il eaFh of us il'\div\duallY 
and adru~t ur ditrlculties at forms the habit or thinking cJhrly 
hOl\le. JlVt do we' cleahy' realize' and constructively on all issues 
th¥t sJch le~der~blp ';Jo\lks 'can, vital to the welfare of our na~ 
~tllO,tI.Y il> . Hlnamlc"'p~b}ic opln~ tion. That habit rPust be formed 
ion for gllidance? ' now, while the opportunity for 

Con,ress is of.ten cr!ticized [at world leadership is still within 
being "\00 slow" in determining our grasp. 
its colirSe at action on this or An alert citizenry is this nation's 
that particular issue. y €t how best insurance against false con
many or us have ever voiced an cepts which endallger our prog
opinion by writing to our elected ress. 
Senators and Representatives? We (Beginning today, the Dally' 
mention fa<;e prejudice-s and other Iowan will publish Mr. Den
'')rms of bigotry as being among nis' column three times a 
the COl,lDtry'S oul!;tanding qomes- week. Mr. Dennis is a gradu
tic problems. Can each Amer- ate student from M~son City 
ican citizen say, however, that now studying for his I.'h.D. here 
~e has sincerely tried his be~t at the university.-The EdItor). 

James D. White's 
W ASHING'l'ON-United States 

oHicials believe Italian election 
results assure a modern goy~rn
ment. They are pleased at the 
showing made by the Soclalis1,s . 
Unlike French Socialists, they 
surpassed the Communist vote. ' 

, Interpreting 
The News •.• 

Frank . Miles Starts 
Campaign Tomor~w; 
. Blue Takes ·Rest 

By DWIGHT l\IcCORl\UCK 
m:s MOINES (AP) - Frank 

The cable editor drops a mes· Miles isn't going to let any pol-Press Accents 
LONDON-A S'pecial in~tltute of 

joul'l1alists committee has issued 
a 'report which concedes that pub
lic relations men who are iralrted 
journalists arc valuable to the 
presil. But it declares tCIe public 
relations system can never sub
stitute for Independel}t newspaper 
inquiry. 

Personal Paragraphs 
W ASHINGTON-':Solicltor Gen

eral .'T. Howard McGrath prob
ably will resi$'n in September to 
run for the senate from Rhode 
Island. . . , 

Senator Va n den her g 's (R" 
Mich.) upcoming trip back to 
Paris to the second foreign min
i~ters meeting forced him to turn 
down an invitation to be com
mencement speaker at Notre Dame 
and I'eceive an honorary de
gree ... 

Friends of Commel'cc Secretary 
Wallace say he has no inlention 
of resigning but that in any case 
it WOUldn't be before the Novem
ber elections. 

Vets' Insurance 
WASHINGTON-Veterans ~d

mini~tratlon oIlicials ex{lect con
gre'ss $oon to arllend the n\ltioaal 
service life instirailee a t to iUi' w . ' . , 
veterans to convert ~f.rm Ins,ur. 
!lnee to endowment IJ,~ . d,es1gnate 
any ~eneflcial·y. But J~eY" doh,t 
expect many vets to take a,dvan-
t~ge of it. I' 

• AP New"eatufetl 
AMES-Former ' cU, now stu

dents at Iowa ~tafe colle,e. and 
residel}ts of a trailer communhy, 
have started their own cooperative 
grocery store. 

With an organization heMEd b)\ 
Leonard Thomas, 211, a forestry 
junior il'om Virginia, Minn., all 
prcsident, and Prof. Frank Ro
botka, of 'the college o( economic~ 
and SOCiology department to han
dle legal detalls, th~ store ha, 
beEn doIng a $1,200 weekly grosj 
business. ' Bob Wilson, 8 forme' 
army pilot, was dhosen ownacell 
because 0.[ ~re·war e~rienCl: iq 
groceries. 

The veteraDS' ,rooery' Is I~' 
up in an old ,rain lltor.,e bID 
(monthly renHlO) al &he ~e i 
of the traller eamp. I 

.age from Tokyo in front of your itical grass grow under his feet 
correspondent. Tomorrow he will start his cam~ 

It says Sumo wrestlers are grip- paign to succeed Gov. Robert D. 
Blue <IS the state's chief execu

ing about not getting enough to tive. 
eat, Al.though he had no OPPOSition 

"Wh\lt sort 01 wrestling i~ for the democratic gubernatorial 
Sumo?" the editor wants to know. nomination in last Monday's pri~ 

I reply slowly, "Sumo is some- mary election, he made 125 "non
thing you can watch all after- political" ad\ltesses in the pre
lOOn ~nd still not know what goes vlous 92 (lays. NoW he is off 
)n. It haPl?ened 'to me." 

"How come?" he ' asks. So I to a running start which he says 
tell him: will keep him bull)' right up to 

the Nov. 5 general election. 
A Japanese colonel came Blue Takes Rest 

1Ipl'0und wavlnK tickets for a Meanwhile, Governor Blue 
~-.mo exlllbltloD, and said: "Is 'plans to take a rest from the 
chance of JU~t1me to see cham- strenuous pre-primary campaign, 
plollS in supreme slIort." So we which resulted in his overwhelm
went to see Sumo. ' ing defeat of George Olmsted, 
Japanese fans w~re packed in Des Moines insurance company 

thousands around the ring, clhl;l'b- executive, for Republican l'e~ 
ing all over each other to take nomination toward a second term. 
pictureS of their favorites. Miles, editor of the Iowa Lcg
. Their favorites looked terri£ic ionaire for 25 years ' before he 
-all colossal m~n weighing 200 resigned to make the !'Uce lor 
pounds nnd up and all over six governor, polJed a larll"e vote in 
feet tall, with substantial tum- !he primary despite the fact he 
mies-huge even by American had no oppo~tion. Some coun. 
standardS. . ties repofted they did not count 

"How ,do they get so big?" I all his votes. 
asked ,the \!olonel. "I thought my vo~c was greati 

"Eat prenty," he said. "Eat I'm well satistied," Miles said in 
lots more than ordinary man." _ comment qn his showing in the 

I asked the c~lonel why thoY prj mary. "ApPllr~nUy I got more 
wore upswept halr-dos, wUh topr than 50 000 votes. That's well 
k~ots like the las~ Of. the ~o- ahead of what any other noo-op
hlcans, "and lIe saId Simply, '5 pos~d candidate ever got in an 
custom. lowa primary election." 

Each match l~ted about t~n Plans ReVisits 
m,lnutes, with about nine ~inutes He cov£red practically every 
.and fifty seconds of ceremony, and county in his pre-primary travels, 
ten seconds of \~hat I suspe~.ted but even so he now plans t9 rc~ 
might be wresUmg. .The ~E're- visit them before Nov. 5. What 
mony consist~d of incantations by his pllltfol'cn will be will be de • 
a referee to which responses were termined by the Democratic state 
granted by t~e wrestlers as ' they convention here July 16 . . 
circled abput each ' other like "I feel that the committee 
lI,an;lecocks sparring .in slow 010- platform will be progressive and 
tlon. rrom a ringSide box they appeal thoroughly to the progl'C'S
~ook handfuls of salt which thcy sive and clear-thinking Iowans 
sPJ'ink,led on. the ring and tubbed who are looking toward a greater 
bn their thighs. Iowa," he said. 

"What's the salt for, colonel?" Until that platform is an-
I , whispered. . nounced, however, Miles has sev-

"Is C\lstom," replied the colonel, eral things he will talk about in 
who wore the expression of a the meantime. He said he would 
bobby-soxer sW9Qnlng in the ~tl'ess the need for: • 
1ront row. "I. A very pronouncl!d improve-

Finally the wre.tler~ w~uld . ment\ in the system of financing 
clolle b~leny, "nd. ~ a lew lec- schools, and expansion of school 

. onds one would . push the other £aciUties. 
oat ot the rln&' wUb hill lutnniy "2. Promoting Iowa as a leader 
or hips. That meant he ·won. among states. 
J eQuId (ell by. the apll!a~e. "3. E!ficiency and economy in 
There were about 20 of these government. 

(!'latches, with no variation. "4. Publle service organizations 
. Even the champ, the great Fu- to mold c:l1lld character as com. 

tabayama. was the same , except munlty projects." 
that ~e (ot his mBll out of the Miles said that "In many re
ring In a split-second with a de~t spects Iowa is the IIreatest state 
ileave o[ the ~ay window. The in the' union. But many people 
crowd went wild. , of other stutes aWL do not know 

Members' of the c;o-o,P have 
identifying cards and any war 
veteran going to college may ~QIl\ 
I,lpon payment o~ a,$~5 sl¥\re 1et. 
The money is re~utned wheneve~ 

Bubscrtp\lon rates-By mati ' fII pet the member drops out. . Bpsines~ 
fear; b, carrier. I~ tenia ... ~k1Y. P pet is cash i!l)d 1l81'ry.· · .' , I 

rear. There are now 205 memurS. 

"Colonel," I asked. "is' SumO it. \ If we can get ' that acrou to 
always this w~Y?" . . ' them it will help business labor 

And then there was tbe speak
er's untlattering comments on the 
Four Freedoms. For a g€"Deration 
that went from total depression 
in.to total war, iSn't it just pos. 
.ible that the phrase may have 
ICrved Sliih tly to lessen tbe cynl· 
cllIJrl of the Amel'ican (iJJltjOIl 
nlfll'( I 

he wun't eligible lor re.enlist
ment. Another asked, did Rus· 
sia join \lur side An ',Uie w~y 
agaillBt the Axis as the ~~wyer 
said, or did we join her side after 
she had been tJihUng <the Nazis 
for , a year? 

Tl)e AB80Claled .Press Is exclualvely en- A few members of tb8j facul~ 
lltlo:<! to U"" for ffPubllcaUon of all n ..... ~ .. re shuroholders. . I 

e' "" ~ !.,.... "~h so," he sighed. '''Forelgner and agrlculure as well throu,h
hardry ever understood' Sllmo." · out Iowa." 

AI; proof that public service 
organl7.atfons "cun do II great 
work," he saId the Alnetica .. 
Ll'lIlon bOd ClmducLcd II Junl~ 
baseball prall ram for 15' YC\lra in 
i cWi~alll . Ipwa .town, jlnd hi ~\lt 
tlme \lot Ol1e boy had b~n \lent 
to a penal institution. 

If Russian Communism, Fu. 
ci.m and N.ii,m are all tbe .ame 
breed of c.ts as Implled in . the 
commencement address, ODe vet. 
eran .cQl1lJl1u.tod t~t bq w.as .l1ad 

Maybe af\.J!r a clluple llIUJ'1l wars 
and dep.re/iBlouli ,graduation lipeak. 
ers will Save ·t1l.elr breath aqq 
atop warning the , YOUllg , Ienen
tion against challle. , 

_ .. F~~ .QAYISSON 

dliI(Iatchetl ~Ited 101t or nol oPlerwtse r ~ !hem. "'ecOlld-hjllld. COIHltcrs and f,':!!'re~ltr~l l>!lwr ~ -"" llio 1""i'1 Mllnual:r W~lliO/1 is ' !1~ · u sui,.,., ... J 
'f~ON8ti ary. Three cle~1 'fly . of the a 'cul\tl regliller Wel'c bOUi1h 

. .. vetenlllS, wo~k ill .Uti! Iltore til" cheepb'. . . ' • I 
~:!\~"'o~ce .:::::: ::: ::::::::::: ::41~ qow's a day f\>l ,~ ~~ta ~ No Ilttempt hus bl!ell Il\id'Tto 
Bualn_ OUletI ..................... I :t;r \lour. cut ~lIrt. · pripes to . roctl b9ttd~, 

SUNDAY . JUNE II" IlIfe ~ 'I< local qllil:ylDfln. l lloulht an4 but ~roflt8 'fill be· ret\lJ'Qed to 
, ' • .iDatalleq an old re.rr,l.&er~l~or fall f~e &lIare\)o~ers eve~~8ny. ' I • ...... ....'O ., _ . Ii .... '.: ~ . .... ~ . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Monday, June 10 

Hydrllulics conference, Vniver-
5i ty thea tel' . 

hi bit, rooms 201, 217 and 122, 
Physics building. 

Friday, June 14 
7:jiO a. m. Opening of classes 

in l!o,I1elle of law. 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Registration for 

summer susion. 
.Tues44y, June 11 

Hyclraulfcs conference, Univer
sity theater. 

S a. m.--1 p. m. Registration 
for /iun'lmer session. 
, WedlleaCia1, June 12 

Hydraulics conference, Univer
sity th~ater. 

8 a. rn. Supuner session instruc
ti4.Jl begins. 

• Th\ll'aday, June 13 
PhYsiCS colloQ,ulum, ph y sic s 

building. • 
,Thur,;day, June 13 

8 a. m.-2 p. m. Registration. 
PhysiCS colloQ,uium, Rm. 109, 
Physics buUding. 

2-5 p. m. PhYSics colloquium, 
Rm. 301, Physics building. 

4-6 p. m. Foreign language 
achievement tests. 

6-7:30 p. m. Physics colloquium 
dinner, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Physics colloquium ex-

9-11 a. m. Physics coJloq~ium, 

Rm. 301, Physics building. 
10 a. m. Adult education COD' 

ference, Senate' Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12 M. Physics colloquium, lun
chEOn, Iowa Uni(;ll1. 

1 :45-5 p. m. Physics colloqUium, 
Rm. 301 Physics building. 

6:15-7:30 p. m. PhYSics COllo
quium dinner, Iowa Union. 

8:15 p. m. America's Town 
Meeting of the Air, We5t Front, 
Old Capitol. (Macbride Auditor. 
ium in case of rain). 

9 p. m. PhysiCS colloquium reo 
ception at home of G. W. Stew
art, 1010 Woodlawn. 

Saturday, June 15 
9 a. m. Adult education con. 

ference, S£nate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9 a. m.-12 M. Physics collo
quium, Rm. 301, Physics build
ing. 

12 M. Physics colloquiwn lun
cheon, Iowa Union. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA MOUNTAIN};ERS 

Will leave by bus from En
gineering building at 7 p. m. Fri
day, June 14 [or weekend outing 
at Devils Lake State Park, Wis
consin. Members, as well as stu
dents and townspeople who en
joy climbing, hiking, boating, 
swimming, horseback riding and 
camping, are invitfli to join the 
group. Call 74.18 for registration. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Cha.trmau 

VETERANS' REQUISmON 
SCHEDULE 

Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edu-. 
cation and Graduate Colleges: 
Room Ill, University hall, June 
11-14, 8:30 a. m.-4:30 p. m . 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director, VeterallS Service 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
June 15, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. In 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 
application by signing your name 
on the Sheet of paper posted on the 
bulletin board outside room 317, 
Schaeffer hall. No applications ac
cepted after Thursday, June 13. 
The next Ph.D. French reading 
examination will be given Satur
day, July 27. 

PROF S. H. BUSH 
Beall, ForelCD LaJ1l1lafeS 

Departmenl 

VETERAN ~OT ATl'ENDING 
SUMMER SE ION 

All v~erans at~nding the uni
versity under either public law 
346 (G.I.) or public law )6 (voca
tional rehabJ1itation) who will not 
be enrolled tor the eight week 
summer sessiOn must report to the 
Veterans Service oUice before 
lellving the campus. You must 
sign a statement of interruption 
and indicate how much, if any, of 
your aCCUmulated leave allowance 
you wish to use this summer. (The 
interpretation of leave allowancr 
has just been revised.) Cail at the 
office before next Friday. 

WILLIAM D. QODER 
Director. Veterans Service 

Radio Calendar 
WSUI (910)WMT (600) 

WHO (lO(O)KXEL (1540) 

* * * TOD"Y'S I'JtOOR"I\jS 
8 • . no. ~::It P. m. 

WMT BIble C1asa WMT B<tby Snook. 
WHO Oon~ WHO Gildersleeve 

' :80 a. m. G p. m. 
WM'!' Unlly on Air W1I1T Thin Mall 
WHO Mus. Variety WHO Frank Mar,. 

e • • m. a:RO p. m. 
WMT Rev. Bomh. WMT Blondlc 
WHO CltrlJl Sci. WIIO Bandwal/on 

':U .. m. • p. m. 
WHO New. Prol,lt. WMT JI1ro. Danb. 

' :If •. m. WHO Alae Temple. 
WM'!' Democracy G:at P. m. 
WIIO Plli~hn. 1Ir. WMT Crime Doc. 

':45 ' . ... WHO Fred Allen 
WMT New. 7 p. m. 

II e. m. WMT Co\·11.1 Arclt . 
WMT Sun. Beren WHO Mer,'lIo. rd . 
wliO New. 1:30 p. m. 

1':15 • . m. WMT Slar '!'he • . 
WMT Am. Lellon WHO Am. Album 
WHO Am. Lesion ~ p . .... 

I':M • . m. WMT Take.t.. 11 
WMT Luther. Hr. WHO Hr. 01 Cit. 
WHO Retll. MUl ic , :341 p. m. 

II • . m. WM'/' Ken. Daker 
WMT ChrleUa ... Cru. WHO ParkY·. 
W)f0 ,...Ihod. Ber. ':4a P. m. 

11:45 • . m. WMT Opportunlly 
WMT Saer"" H. P. 9 , . m. 

n M. WIIO Jimmy Fidler 
WMT New. Corn. Y:13 ,. m. 
WHO florv. of St, W~'T Reed r', DIll . 

1~ : 13 • • •• WHO N.me Spk •. 
WMT Ne"'l u :~. p ••• 

I~ :" •. ... WHO Lile 01 RUey 
WiIIT 1'0 h. ",n. N:.G p • •• 
WIIO J. Cll. ThOrn. WMT MUlie 

I p. III. I. ,. III . 
WiIIT "P¢cr QYnt" WMT .New. 
WH;O C. Cavallaro WMO M. t.. N~llon 

I:M P. ... I',IG p. m. 
WHO On" Man', F. WMT CedrIc} 0 ler 

t t . III. WHO BlIlbolni 
WHO Robt. 81 . .T. I. ,M P . ... . 

I:IM p. m. WMT Revival IIr. 
WMT j(el. tddy WHO Sol\lllr Time 
WHO Neb.-J.. Q. It l43 p . ... . 

I , . m. '1'110 Amer. Unll"" 
WMT ratn. H'. II II. ,.. 
WHO ' 1!11ll1lllUIIY WHO WQO<lv IJI'rIl1 . 

3:3' ,. ,n. ltIiIt p. III. 
\YM'r Gene Autrl' WM'f frol" !Ioolulc 't,n p. ~. WIIO R,vlv~1 II r, 
WMT m. IIhlrcr 11 ,t3 p. III. 

~ ... WMT Orche.lr. 
It.~ OWt .. H. 11 M. 
,",0 N.... wM'!' ~lg" Off 

d ':l& p. II. · WHO Revival Hr, 
WH 8ollflellow. 

REGISTRATION 
All studen ts who rellistered jor 

the 1.946 SUlllmer session before 
Monday must return to the ol1lce 
of the registrar sometime between 
today and Tuesday, inclusive, to 
provide a correct address and 
check over their registration ma
terials. Tuition cards for stu
dents failing to do this will not 
be sent to the treasurer's office. 
All completed registration mater
ials i<lt' the summer s~siC)n \!III 
the first semester, J946-41, should 
be returned to the registrar's of· 
lice immediately. 

TED MeC.uI~ 
Assistant Re.latrar 

SUMMER SE ION HOVIS 
Week night hours, Sunday 

through Thursday, will be 11 p. 
m. beginning ·Sunday. Hours (or 
Friday and Saturday nights will 
continue to be 12:30 a. m. 

ELLEN LARSON 

VETERANS' FAMILIES 
Call Mrs. R. R Stewart, 7971, 

for vol un teer to stay with. child
ren. Call as far in advan~ as 
.possible. Service offered through 
Johnson County Red Cross and 
Veterans center . 

IIELEN PAULSEN 

BE ERVE OFFICEBS 
The meeting of investure of of

ficers of the R. A. A. is post· 
paned because of examinations 
until Tuesday, June 11 at 1:30 
p. m. in the chemistry auditorium. 

HARRY CROSBt 

LIBRARY UOURS BE'l'WftN 
SES IONS 

June 10 and 11: 
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. 
1 to 5 p. m. 

R. t:. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

Pb.D. .READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The German PhD. reading test 
will be given Friday, June 14, 
from 4. to 6 p. m, in room 104, 
Schueffc-r hall. Register In rOO1ll 
102, Schaeffer hall. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT ----FOREIGN MNGUAG£ 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 

Tests (French, German, Span· 
ish: spoken or readinlli lAaUn, 
Greek: reading) will be given on 
Thursday, June 13, from " to 6 
p . m. Studcnts ready and willing 
to take thcse tcs~ should report 
to the respective langu~ge de
partment not later than Wodnej;
day, June 12. Tests will be QptD 
to students who entered ' t~ UIll".. 
verity at the beglnolng of the 
summer session. For particularS. 
see announcement boards 01 de' 
partments. 

PROF. STiiPHEN B •• (i'SH 
Head, Forel,n tall'lIIIfI 

Depan_' 
lUUSIC ROOM SCH1i:DUU 

Monday through Friday: 11 
a. m.·2 p.m., 3:30-5:30 p pi, 

7-9 p . m. , 
Tuesday and Thursday: S:JO-

4 p. m., Iowa Union music h9ur, 
WSUI. 

Suturday: 11 u. m.-! p. m., re
cordings, 1-2 symphony brOldC"'~ 
3:30·6:30 p. m. rC'CQrdlnp. 

Sunday: ) ·2 p. m. Colwnbla 
Symphony bl'oadcllst, 2.3 p. JIl. 
l' cordi nils, 3-4 p. m. SYlllPhon1 
of the Air broadcast, 4.5 p. JIl. 
rocordlnlls. 

EABL RAUP 
DIreOlof 

VETERANS UB8ISTENCI 
CJlE~K8 

All v ter"ans who did not te
celve their subsistence checka tot\ 
the month of Muy I ple~ rt1lOf 

to RoomEl Ui, EUbl »u\l, Me;!!" 
duy, June 10. between UIC hOurs 
uf 8 II. m. lind 4:3n p. J\l. 

C. CLYDE fJtJ'l'JlULAHD 
l\ealdenl Tralntnr otnoer 

Vf'terans Mmbilltra. 
(Sec BULLETIN, Pllie I) 
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.Trowbridge Chosen 
For Norway Position 
By 2 Organizations 

Art Works to Be Exhibited Here Marriage Vows to Be Repeated Today 
By Margaret Jean Wylie, Robert Grow 

free yesterday from the univer, 
itl', wh~e be is a member ot 

Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity. 

Ladd Receives Award 
Dean Mason Scott !.add of th~ 

In a ceremony 10 be performed . (Tee lrom the UnlversJly of Iowl! college of law was one of J2 
this afternoon at a:30 In the First ,' yesterday. She II aUiliated with GriDn. ell college alumni P~llted 
Presbyterian church, Margaret Alpha Xl Delta sorority. with alumni awards lor distin' 
J Ean Wylle, daughter of Prof. and Mr. Grow is a graduate of west , guished service at alumni-sellior 
Mrs. Charles Clayton Wylie, 1506 Waterloo high school and also chapel in GrinrlelJ yeslerd., 
Muscatine avenue, will become the r~ived his bachelor of arts de- morning. 

Head of Department 
To Leave Wednesday 
For 1 st Lap of Trip 

Prof . Arthur .C. Trowbridge, 
head of the geo logy department 
and director or the Town Geologi
cal survey, will rly to New York 
Wednesday on the first lap or a 
trip to NOI'way as represenlative 
ot the Geological Society of Amer
Ica and the National R earch 
council committee on racial geol
ogy. 

The immediate purpose of the 
trip, Professor Trowbridge said, is 
to attend an international field 
conference on field geo logy in cen
tral Norway. He wi ll sai l Friday 
101' Oslo, Norway, and plans to re
turn sometime in August. 

Professor Trowbridge went on a 
similar trip to Iraq in 1925-26 ror 
the Turkish Petroleum companY, 
Ltd. He served as con~ultant geol
ogist on the nine-foot channel 
board for the Mississippi river in 
1928-30. 

bride of Robert Warren Grow, 
son of Mrs. Ruby Grow of Mason 
City and Mr. S. A. Grow of 
Waterloo. 

Th Rev . P. Hewison Pollock 
will read th doubl~ ring cere
mony before an altar banked with 
spring flowers and candelabra. 
The lraditJonal wedding marches 
will be played on the organ by 
David Berger, a fraternity bro
ther of the bridegroom. Roma 
Ri s will sing "The Lord's 
Prayer" and "Because." 

Maid of honor will be Mary 
Wylie. sister of the bride. Elinor 
and Jayne Wylie, also sisters of 
the bride, will be bridesmaids. 
Best man will be Donald Rathbun 
ot Wlller)oo. Ushtrs will be Larry I 
Butler of Waterloo. John Schiel
zeit of Sioux City, Ginn Nielson 
of Algona and John Stuhler ot 
Monticello, fraternity brothers of 
Mr. Grow. 

MI Wylie, w srlng a whlt~ 
floor-lengUl gown of nylon mar
lWisctte, will be given In maT
riage by her rather. The gown's 
embroidered bodice is designed 

After receiving B.S. and Ph .D. 
degrees and tellching at Ule Uni
versity of Chicago, Professor 
Trowbridge came to the Univer
sity of Iowl! in 1911. \ . with a round neckline and long, 

'. . .. . ', tull sleeves. A bustle-sash tops I A member of Sigma Xi and Phi 
Kappa Sigma, Professor Trow
bridge was vice-president of the 
Geological Society of America in 
1943, chairman of the National RIl
search council committee on sedI
mentation from 1932-35 and presi
dent of the Iowa Academy of Sci
ence in 1937. 

, the shirred skirt. Falling from 
ONE OF 'THE U paintings recommended by critics for purchase by I un day at Jowa nion and the art bulldln«. Two other palnllnn which a cap !.rimmed with mock orange I 
the university is "Carnival," a triptych by Max Beckmann. ' It will wi ll be displayed at the exhibition are shown dn page G. I blosso~s wi1~ be a fingertip v it. 
be shown in the summer exhibition of contemporary art Which opens I The bride Will carry white rose .. 

, The bride's mother h.s cho en 

Among the works he has pub
lished are "Geology of Galena and 
Elizabeth Quadrangles, Ill.," "His
tory of the Driltless Area," and 
"Region of Texas." He was editor
in-r.hlef of the Ninth Annual Field 
conference Guide Book, Kansas, 
foJ' the Geological society of the 
Upper MissiSSippi valley in !935. 

I 
. an oQua dress accented with 

Managers Industr'llal Engl-nee,rs Iowa City Enlistments ~~~~ c~~~e~~:r3 ~~~Srl~e~:~'s;~:; 1::tli~~:,cc~~~~I~r:;dw~~I~e;:r; I 

To Attend 
'18 Day (ourse Here,ln June Show Rise ~t::~al~~: ::~:It~ o~:~e ~~~ ~:i:~:~u. i:~~dyre:C~E;::~a:~~!~~~y-

educational priviliges of the G. I. 
• there WIll be a reception at the 

. • The first 8 days of June ~aw bill. Alpha Xi Delia sorority house. 
approximately as many Iowa City' Volunteers at the local station Presiding over a table decorated 
enlistments as the previous mon- , are sent to the main . office at I with spring flowers will be Mrs. 

The college of engineering will . company. Crntl'al Hanover Bank thly average, according to SergI. Davenport to have their records I MildrEtl Bunn, Mrs. Velma Har
be host to 100 managers and in- and Trust company and the Uni- Robert Rowen, head ot . the local checked and confirmed. ,Next the,IOW, Mrs. E. W. Chlttend n, Mrs. 
dustrial engineers from industries ted States Rubber company. recruiting station. recrurts go to Ft. Snelling for a W. F. Merriam and Mrs. Winifred 

~,~94 Register 
For-Summer 

throughout the United Slates and Five men from Canada, one 10 men have volunteered this physical, and assignment to duty. Goodnow. 
Canada at the college's eighth from Sweden and one from Swit- month. Voiunteer enlistments have I After 6 months they are eligible For the wedding trip the couple 
management course, to be offered zerland are also enrOlled in the been averaging 11 or 12 a month for furlough. will go to Glacier Park, Mont., 
here June 10 to 28. course, as well as staff mem- in Iowa City. Of this number, ap- where they will spend the sum-

P of. Ralph M. Barnes of the bel'S of the University of Cali- proximately 11 are 17 years of Sc1entists say that the Amazon mer. 
colhige of engineering will direct fornia at Berkley, University of age, and require parental consent I valley could be made healthful Miss Wylie was graduated from 
the course, He will be assisted by California at Los Angeles and to enlist. for white settlers if modern sani- Iowa City high school and re-
12 managers and industrial engin- Georgia School of Technology. Wjth a choice of 18 month, 2 tatlon methods were introduced. 'ceived her bachelor of arts de-
eers from industry. 

A total of 2,394 students in Jib- Visual Instruction 
~ral arts, commerce and the .grad- rn addition, the bureau of visual 
uale college have completed regis~ instruction is making available 
tration for the summer session, its facilities and slaff, consisting 
according to figures released yes- of Lee W. Cochran, John Hedges, 
terday by the office of the regis- Stanley Nelson, Vernon Putnam 
lrar. and Robert de Kieffer. These men 

Registration materials were ls- will offer work in motion picture 
sued to 3,230, but 26 percent of photography and audio-visual aids. 
these are still unreturned. Break-I For the first time the audio-visual 
downs how that 1,524 have reg- aids laboratory, under Cochran's 
istered in liberal arts, 681 in the direction, will be used by the per
graduate college, and 189 in com- sons attendiog the course. 
merce. The industrial engineering lab-

These figures do not include reg- oratory, with its facilities for in
istration in the professional col- structioDal purposes and research 

, leges, which is being conducted work, will be used by those at-
at the individual schools. tending the cotlrse to observe 

Registration for all new stu- some of the fundamental research 
dents will lake place all day Mon- project setups, as well as for class
day and Tuesday from 9 a. m. to room work. 
3 p. m. in Iowa Union. Beginning Enrollment Closed 
freshmen will meet at 8 a. m. Enrollment in the management 
Monday in Macbride auditorium course was closed several weeks 
lor instructions as to where to ago as all avaiJable places were 
take the freshmen battery tests taken. Those attending represent 
and the reading rate examination. such companies as General Elec
They will register Tuesday after- tric, United Air Lines, General 
noon , after completion ot the Motors, Ford, General Foods, 
tests. Island Creek Coal company, Mar-

Of the 4,967 stUdents in liberal shall Field, ' Canadian Industries 
arts, commerce and graduate col- Limited, Standard Oil, Republic 
lege who checked out registration Steel corporation, Caterpil la r 
materials for ' the faU semester, Tractor company, Northern Trust 
3,498 have completed registration. 

Ready to can? Before you use 
your pressure canner this year 
have the gauge tested. If your 
gouge cannot be checked locally, 
pack lid carefully as you would 
glass and send it back to the man
ufacturer for a check. 

Armed Men Take Town 
MANILLA (AP) - Seizure of 

P antabangan only 90 miles north 
of Manilla by hundreds of armed 
men who looted the town and set 
up their own government was re
ported yesterday by Presiden t 
Roxas. 

Jacqueline Martineau, lfenry F. Herzog 
Wed in Ceremony at Presbyterian Church 
Repealing nuptinl vows last.lashioned with a sweetheart neck

night at 8 o'clock in the First line, lace bodice and three quar
Presbyterian ch urch WEre Jat- tel' length sleeves. Her hat was 
queline Martineau, daughter of a marquisette crown. She car
MI'. and Mrs. Pierre Duane Mar- ried a bouquet of peach glad
tineau ot Memphis Tenn., and loll. 
Henry Fred Herzog, 'Son of Mr. The bridesmaids also selected 
and Mrs. Henry Fred Henog of aqua marquisette gowns and mar
Melbourne. The Rev. P . Hewison quisette cro$s. They carried 
Pollock performed the double bouquets of yellow spring flowers. 
ring ceremony before an alter For her daughter'S tvedding 
decoratEtl with flowers, palms and Mrs. Martineau chose a yellow 
candelabra. dress, abd white accessories; the 

Attending the couple were bridegroom's mother wore a blue 
Trudy Mitchell of Memphis, maid dress and white accessories. Both 
of honor ; Marsena and Cnrolyn had corsages of white carnations. 
Nelson ' of Chicago, bridesmaids; At a reception in the Delta 
Kathleen Schmidt of St. Anthony, Sigma Delta fraternity house the 
rlngbearer ; Ronald Curnes of serving table was decorated with 
Iowa City. best man; Bob DeButts two white bouquets and centered 
and Floyd Herzog ot Melboul'ne, with a wedtling cake. Hostesses 
James Donahue ot Albert Len, were Mrs. Ol,ly Nelson of Chicago 
Minn., and Joe Monning of West~ and Mrs. Clair LangueI' of Evans-
field, N. J ., ushers. ton, m. 

The bride was attired in a For the couple's wedding trip 
white satin 1100r-Iength gown. De- to Brainerd, Minn., Mrs . • H6Tzog 
signed in prinCESS lines, the gown wore a blue gabardine sult, white 
was styled with a sweetheart accessories and a white orcbid. 
neckline and lonll pointed sleeves. A graduale 01 Central ihigh 
A marquisette fingertip veil tell school in Memphis, the bride at
trom a tiara of jew led orange tended the University of Iowa, 
blossoms. The bride wore a strand Mr. Herzog was graduated from 
of PeIIlls, girt of the bridegroom~ Melbourne hlllh school and is a 
Ind her flowers were a bouquet student in the college of dentistry 
ot white gladioli centered with a at the University ot Iowa. He is 
,.,hlte orchid. a member of Phi Kappa Sigma 

Miss Mitchell wore an IIqua 80cial fraternity and Delta Sigma 
marqUiSette tloor-Ienltlt _own Delta "rotesslonal fraternltr, 

• • • 

~£R SHOES 
~ l'OPSACKING 
\\l1 

A. MOC OXFORD air cool comfort for active 
feet. Long wearing resilient rubber soles. 2.95 
Brown, tan Sizes 6 to 11 ............................... . 

B. TWO-TONE MOCS in brown and biege, 
pliable rubber soles, platform trim. Warm 3.10 
weather comlort. Sizes 6 to 11 .................. .. 

• 
C. SIDE BUCKLE CASUAL widely endorsed 
for sports wear. Rubber soles and heels. 3.10 
Brown. Sizes 6 to ] I. ................................. _ .... .. 

D. BROWN LOUNOEIL A masculine favorite. 
Snu, fitting elastic side gore Rubber sole 3.19 
nnd heeb. Sizes 6 to 11 ............................... .. 

111 East Colleqe Str .. t 

Phone 2187 I~wa City, 10,,0 

I~ 
,~/ ~ 
~ -' 
~ your ronsianr: 

'\

satoe ROM IT~ 
TRllB'S- . 
Second 

F loor, 

companion 

rf SOITLY TAILORED FOR SPRING 
Wonderful for daytime, wonderful tor d!lt ·tlmel, too. It', 
your favorite Eve Carver, your constant companion. See the 

exclullve detaUI, the handlome gored Iklrt, 10ft ahouldeu, 

pretty, jewel-tone buttonl. So lovtly In cool "Sheertop," 
& Duplex luxury rayon crepe. SI:r.e.t 12 to 20. 

Petti 
Swim 
Suit 

Thi. la The New 

I/OU .aw 
atlverti.ed 

in Life 
Magazine 

Gay and bright In 
Ita nd Itrtpea, thll 
lull lequirel added 

JClntIJlating beauty 
by beln, taahloned 

trom permanent 
flnllh chintz, 

with Itparate bra. 

Bhlrred Iidea 
.djultable to 

•• rloUI length&. 

.~ .• 

... 
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= z . _ j~ _ ~ ... . • t±6! 1aa::c _ 2: ee .. 

Plo-r:ls to File-~Gharges Against Pi+tsbu~gh Clu,b Guild 
fhiPlllan Halls . 
Broo~lyn 2·0 

. The Baseball Scoreboard 
AIIIE.ICAN LEAOV& 

W L 
Boston .. ............ . 37 9 
New York ...... .. .. .. 32 18 
W.'binc&on ... . ... ... 27 1t 
Detroll .. ........ .. .. . 25 .22 
C!<:veland .......... ~ 20 28 
SI. Louis ..... .... .... 18 28 
Chlcaao ............ .. 15 29 
Pbll4deJph Ia . ..... . .• 13 34 

Pct, 
.804 
.040 
.687 
.532 
.4 17 
.391 
.341 
.271 

G.B, 

7 
10 
12 ~ 
18 
19 
21 
24~ 

• NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

Brooklyn .. .. .. .. ..... 30 ]6 
St. Louls ........ .... . 26 18 
Ch,icago .... .... ..... . 24 18 
Cincinnati ...... ...... 20 20 
New York .. ...... . ... 21 ?~ 
BoS1on ........... . ... 20 24 
PIII. burgh .... . . ..... 18 24 
ruuladeJphla , .. . , .... l~ 27 

Pcl. 
,652 
.578 
.558 
.-,00 
. !Ii"'" 
.455 
.4211 
.3~7 

G.B. 

3 ~io 
iY.. 
7 • 
9 

10 
J.3 

, , 

..... -
PITTSBURGH (AP) On Five Hits Saturday', aelulh 

Boston IS, Detroit 4 
Cleveland 2, Wew 'York I 
Philadelphia ., St. Loul. -3 
Washington 7-7, Ch.icago 6-6 

header) 
(double-

SaLuruay II .... e.\i.~8 

Chicago 2, Brooklyn 0 
New York 5, Pltt,burch 3 
Clnclntlatl t , Boston 2 

Murphy, organiur oC the Pitts I 
burgh baseball guild, said earl~ 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs stretched their winning 

Today·, Pltohers 
C1.velaad al New Yorlt (~)-Reynold. 

olds (2-61 and Black (0- 1) VB. C"-ndler 
(8_2) and Page (3-11 

st. Louis ~, Pblladelph,ia 0 
Today'. Plt.chers 

(nfgllt)= today he would file charges 9t 
Uf'.fair labor practioes with th1 
National Labor Relations boar 
against the l'ittsburgh Pltseba 
club, 

strcak to six in a row yesterdaY' 
when they gained their second 
straight 2-0 decision over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers berore 36,229 
paid admissions. 

Bob Chipman, an ex-Dodger, 
pitched the shutout for the Cubs, 
holding his former mates to tive 
hits. 

Rex Barney, making his first 
start for the Dodgers, pitched the 
first six innings and yielded both 
Cub tallies. The f irst run came 
in the second inning when Barney 
passed Ed Waitkus and gave up 
singles to Clyde McCullough and 
Bob Sturgeon. In the fourth 
Marvin Rickert connected tor a 
home run. 

~eI .. 1i .t B .. to. (2)-Trout (5-3) anei 
Hutchinson (2-3) VI. Harris (8-1/ and 
Fenls (9-0J 

SI. L.DII .1 Pblladelpbla (2) - Polt .... 
(4-,) and Galehouse \1-41 vs. Savage 
(0-2) and Marchlldo" (l-S) 

Chi .. , •• 1 W .... ln'loD (2) - Haynes 
0-4) and Lo»lll (8-4) vs. Haefner (2-3/ 
and Leonard (5-0) 

Feller Stops ' 
Yanks 210 1 

NEW YORK {AP)-With a 
crpwd of 50,364 looking on, blaz
ing Bobby Feller stilled the New 

Box score: 
Brooklyn AB R 1IIChl .... o AD 
Stanky, 2b 3 0 IlHack, 3b ' I 
Reese, '8 4 0 0l ,ohnson, 2b 3 
lierman, 3b 3 0 0 ~owrey, If 3 
Walker, rf 4 0 l I C~car'et\8 , rf 4 
Furlllo, c! 3 0 0IRlckert, cI 3 
Schullz, Ib 3 0 0 Waitkus, Ib 2 
>ou<Rama'tU I 0 0IMCCulI'gh, c 3 
Anderson , c 3 0 2 Slurgeon, 55 9 
xxRoJek 0 0 0 Ch~pman', p 8 
Sond lock, c I 0 0 

York Yankee bats with live hits 
~ ~ yesterday as he pitched the Cleve
o 0 land Indians to a 2-1 victory. 
g ~ In snapping the Yankees win
I J ning streak at five, Feiler fanned 
~ ~ Eight to raise his season's strike-
o lout total to 126 in 117 innings. 

Barney, p 2 0 1 
xLavagello I 0 0 
Melton,» 0 0 0 

Tolal. 31 0 GI Totals 
xBated lor Barney In 7th 
xKRan for Anderson in 7th 
x)CxBatted {or Galan in 9th 

o 0 A home run by Pat Seery in 
the second with one aboard pro
vided the winning margin for Fei
ler as the only run he gave up 

2$ = • was a home run pitch to Charlie 
Kelier in the third. 

Brooklyn .. .. ...... ... .. .. .. 900 000 O()t)..-jl 
Chlcaio .. .. .. ....... ...... 010 100 OOx-2 

Error-Barney. Run. batted In - StUT· 
Ireon, Rickert. two base hit - WalkoI'. 
110m. run-Rickert. S •• rlleo - Joh.nson. 
Double pJay - Stutgeon, Johnsol;\. 81\d 
Waltku8. Left 0 .. b~ •• ~-Bl'ool<lyn. 8; Chi
cago 6. Bases on balls-Barney 5: Mel. 
ton 1; Chlpnlan 4. Strlkeouh-Barney 7; 
Chipman 3. IIlto;-ol[ Barney 3 In 6 in· 
nlng.; Melton I In 2, Loslo .. plt.b.r -
Barney. 

Barrett GiYes 
Phils One H,it 

Fowrer Beats Browns 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Dick 

Fowler held the St. Louis Browns 
to six _ttered hits yesterday as 
the Philadelp~ia Athletics romped 
to a 9-3 triumph, their second 
suceessive vic tor y . over the 
Browns. 
, While Fowler was holding them 

at bay the Browns played slop
pUj behind Ellis Kinder, making 
his first start of ,the season, and 
gave 'the Macks four runs, Sam 
Chapman and Buddy RosaI' then 
hit home runs off Al LaMacchia 
and Stan Ferens. 

No,.. York a. PIU.bMr,b (U-K.ennec1y 
(3·2) and .Tovrp I ,ClJlt. ...... uu ... 1 

(4-2) and OrtermueJIer (._2) 
Do.on at CuteuUliU' \ .. , - Saln (5·S) 

and Jobnson (0-21 vs. Andrews (2.4) 
and Blac.kwell (3-2) 

Brooklyn .1 Chl ..... -Lotnbardl (7-2) 
vs. Schmitz (4·3) 

Pbll.d.lphl. al SI. Loul, (2) - Judd 
(2-41 and Rowe (3-3) VI. Burk:barl (3-11 
and Dickson (1-0 ) 

Murphy said the oharge woul 
allege the Pittsburgh club, thI'OUl 
its officials "attempted. to dis 
suade players ftom d e a I i 'n ( 
through the American Base~~ 
guild, their chosen representatlv~ 
for the purposes of collectiVe bar 
gaining," atld that 'tHe "c111b of 
ficials urged the players to (Ie 
individually with them r~ardln 
their grievances." ~. 'I 

A threatened strike by Pitts
burgh Pirate players over unlOq 
recoanition Friday night was 

WASHINGTON {AP)-Aided'by called off an hour before tbeir 

Senators Tak,e Two 
From Chicago Sox 
For Five Straight 
weird defensive play by Chica- schedUled game with the New 
go's While Sox, the Washington 
Sena tors swept a long double
header yesterday by 7-6 scoreS, 
extending their curreot winning 
streak to five games. 

The White Sox, meanwhile, 
lengtheood their string of losses 
to eigbt. 

Utility infielder Gil Torres 
saved the second game for the 
Senators by taking over the 
pitching in the ninth inning to 
cbeck a White Sox rally that had 
produced one r un and put men 
on third and second with one olit 

Buddy LEWis, out of the line
up because of a charley horse, 
drove in the winning run in the 
first game as a pinch-hitter with 
a seventh-inning single. 

York Giants. , 
Mu\;hy said the players, at II 

meeting preceding the game had 
voted 20 to 16 in favor- of' a 
strike, but 1hat a two-tbirds vote 
was necessal'1 to effect tJae walk
out. 

Murphy declared last night that 
the refusal 01 the Pirates to 
strike was "simply an action 
against a strike that particular 
night" and did not imply a strike 
would never be called again. 

Accompanied by Anthony _Fed
£Toff, CIO - Regional direct<>r, 
Murphy arrived late at the game 
yesterday and took a seat in the 
vicillity of the press box. 

He insisted there was no sig
niUcance to his presence there 
with the CIO leader, sayirtg, "It 

,Red Sox 
. in no s.ense iml?lies that the' gviltl Romp intends to affiliate at thjs time." 

"I've talked with a 'Jot of the 
Pittsburgh llJayers since Friday 

To '15·4 Win 
night," the Boston unionist said. 
"And my best information is that 
they are still interested in the 
guild. Their action last night was 
si1l\Piy jln action -against a strike 
that particular night and my re
action is that it does not imply 
a strike would never be called 
again. ' 

MA1lWN RICItERT, Cubs' cenl.erfle1der, Is out lIlIdlnc Into seeond Base at Wrlrley field l'esierday as 
Dod,er seeond baseman Ed Stanky jumps to avoid Rickert's spikes as he ,ets tbe ball ort to first too late 
to uq, Eddie Waitkus whose bit to sbort forced Rickert at second, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Todd, Ghezzi 
Tie lor Lead 

Western Junior Golf Parker Talbert 
Tournament 1une 18 . '. , 

AMES (AP)-They call it the In Net, Finals 
Western Junior Amateur golf 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - An- tournament but actually it's an 
other 'Star in Texas' brilliant (olr All-America show for the 'teen

age youngsters who'll play here 
June 18-21. 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-United 
states singles champion Frankie 
Parker, Los Angeles, and Billy, 
Talbert, Wilmington, Del., second 
ranking player will meet for the 
Heart of America National In
vitational tennis tournament title 
today. 

constellation seemed in the mak
ing yesterday as Harry Todd of 
Dallas shot his way into a tie 
with Vic Ghezzi for the lead at 
the three-quarter mark i ll the 
PhUad~lphia inquirer Invitation 
golf tournament, 

With Byron Nelson not a com
petitOr and Ben Ho~an far down 
the list, the gangling 28-year-old 
former amateur toured the pay 
70 Llanerch country club course 
in 66 while swarthy-skinned 

More than 100 young sharp
shooters, the majority from high 
schools and cQileges, representing 
at least 16 states will fire their 
shots over the rugged Iowa State 
college course. 

The Western, founded way 
back In 1.14. hasn't been held 
Since 111.% when William Wltz
leb or Dixon, Ill., won the In
dlvlaual cbam,pjonshlp. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Belmar En
nis ' eighth inning single breke up 
Red Barrett's chance for a per
iect no-hit ball game last night 
but the ' st. Louis Cardinal right
hander went on arter retiring 22 
batters to s hut out the Philadel
phia Phillies 7 to 0 for his first 
pitching victory of the season. 

Heusser Tops Boston 
But Loses Shutout 

CINCINNATI (AP)-A two-run 
homer in the eighth inning cost 
Ed Heusser a shutout for his fifth 
victory yesterday as the Cincin
nati Reds defeated the Boston 
Braves, 4-2. 

BOSTON (AP) - Slugging in 
lusty fashion behind Joe Dob
son, whose father died Friday 
night, the red hot Red Sox yes
terday vanquished Prince New
houseI' for the second time this 
season as they trounced the De
troit Tigers 15-4. 

The victory, coupled with New 
York 's loss to Cleveland, leng-
thened the Boston club's leagUe 
lead to seven full games over 
the Yankees. 

Claim Rizzuto Once 
Ag'reed to c,ntract ' 
With Mexican Loop 

' Gh~ posted a 70. The pair 
were btacketed at 205 for 54 
holes, 

The previous year the meet was 
played at Iowa State with Ben 
Downing, a member of the Louis
iana State upiv~rsity sqwad, re
taining his title. 

Talbert who teams with Gard
ner Mulloy of Miami, Fla" as 
doubles champion but who hasn't 
captured the· National singles 
crown in 12 years of campaign
ing, won his semi-final match 
against eighth-rated Hal Surface 
Jr. of Kansas City, 6-2, 6-2, 7-5. 

Parker advanced to the finals 
by putlasting Mulloy, 6-2, 6-4, 
6-S, 6-1. 

Barrett was noticeably tense in 
the eighth as he pitched to Frank 
McCormick, whose home run Fri
day night contributed to the Phil
lies' victory. But the f irst baseman 
flied deep to Adams in left center 
and the crowd cheered. 

With the count 1-2, Ennis drove 
a long line single to lert field to 
become the only Philadelphia bat
ter to reach first. Andy Seminjck 
"'truck out and ' Skeeter Newsome 
flied to Enos Slaughter to end the 
inning. 

Today Thru Tuesday 

Jo~ .. 

LESLIE 
10 II. r t 

ALDA , 

The Cincinnati righthander, who 
lost three, gave up .only three 
scattered hits during the first 
~en innings. In the eighth, Dick 
Culler beat out a hit to, deep short 
and scol'ed ah4!1ld of pinch-hitter 
Chuck Workman whO homered 
~v.et· 'the. !'ight field screen, 

Giants Win, 5-3 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-The New 

yor.k 'Giants broke a four-game 
losing st.;'eak yesterday by, defeat
ing the Pittsburgh Pirates 5-3, The Giants <>pened the scoring 
with a pair of tallies in the first 
inning on singles by leadoff man 
Johnny Rucker and Mickey Wit~k 
and an error by Jimmy BroYln, 
The Pirates took the lead in the 
third. 

The Giants regained the lead in 
the fifth when big Jawn Mize 

I lambasted a double with the bases 
loaded to plate two mates. 

NewhouseI', whose only pre-
vious loss of the year was to Dob- NEW YORK (AP)-Phil . ~
son arid 'the' Boston league-Iead- zuto, New York Ya\lkee short
ers, was found for four hits and stop, once agreed to join the 
five runs in the iirst inning, the l\texican BaSeball league for a 
only frame he was allowed to $15,000 bonus for signing a five 
work. year contract for $12,000 a sea-

Dobson pitched after a phone son, according to testimony given 
conversation with his brother, who by Bernardo Pasquel, brother of 
notilied him of their parent's Jbrgc Pasquel, president of the 
death, south-ol-the-border circuit, it 

"You go ahead and work," tbe was disclosed yesterday. ' .t' 

brother said. "That's thc way - In an examination before trial 
Pa'd want it." of a suit brought by ~he Yankees 

Bobby Doerr 'with four hits in to enjOin the Latin-American or
five trips, one his seventh four gaillzation lrom inducing New 
sacker of the ~ear, and Pinky York American league ·plafers to 
Higgins and Rudy York, both for- jump tlreir . . contracts, it _ wai
mer Tigers, 'led the Boston at- learned that Bernardo hll$i testi-
tack before 29,543 paid fans. fled thusly in the office of hi 
D.lroll AB R I1 IB •• ton AB B II attorney, Jerome Hess. PasqueI 
Lake, 5S 5 0 I Melk'vlch, rl 5 I 4 said that Rizzuto finally turned 
Kell. 3b 4 0 I Pesky,.. 5 2 <:J • 
Outlaw, d ~ 0 'WlllJams, 11 3 4 2 down the offer for 'family rea
Wakcli'ld, I! 5 I 21 :ulbert'n, If 0 0 0 sons," 
Gr.cnb'II, Ib 5 1 II Doerr, 2b 5 3 4 Pasquel sal'd he offered George Mullin, rt 5 I 31 ,ork, Ib 5 2 3 
Blood'th, 2b 5 I 4101 Ma'glo, cl 4 3 2 Stirnweiss, Yankee third baseman 
Richards, c <I 0 0 :lIggins, 3b 4 0 3 and Amerl'can league batting )lewh'ser, p 0 0 01 Russe\!, 3b I 0 0 
White,» 0 0 0 wagner, e 4 0 0 champion in 1945, $15,000 fo~ xMoore I 0 I Dobson, p 3 0 0 
Manders,,,j, 2 0 I\Kllnller, P 0 0 0 signing a contract and $20,000 a 

Gophers' fitch Breaks Caster, » I 0 0 season for a {Ive-year agreement, 

lei .. Total ... 42.A.i4 Tot.11 1IlI1518 Stirnweiss ref'Used, according to 
Wor Djscus Re~rd xBalted lor White In 3,'d PaSqUel's testilnony, "becaUSe he 

Detroit ...... ........... ,000 101 020- 4 h d t t :f t ...... ... 
80slon . ... . . ... . . ..... .... M3 003 OOx- 15 a a con rac or wo {ears ...... . 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Bob Err ... - Wakcll.ld, CaRter, Dobson, the Yankees." ' 
. Doerr, RUbS batt.d In - Bloodworth 2, 

·.f'itch of the Unillersity of Minne- Lake, Kell. WlUlaons, Doerr 4, York 3, 
sota, yesterday threw the discus Higgins 4, Wagner. DIMaggio 2. Two ba.. AME.ICAN ASSOCIATION 

hlls-Mullm, Greenberg, .Kell, York. }Its- LoulsvlUe -II, St. PatH e 
180 teet, 2* l,nches to better the gins, Doerr 2. Hom. runl-Doen. Slol.n Columbus 3, ltan ... City 0 
world , record mark, of 174 feet base-Motkovlch. Doubl. pl.YI - Blood- T.aE!-1 ItE8VLT8 

worth to Lake 10 Orecnbcr,; Wakefield Davenport 7, Decatur 1 
10% inches established in 1941 by to Bloodworth ; Richards to Lake; Lake nanvlLle 8, Quincy 0 
Ad If Co llni t M' il n Italy to BIo¢worth to Oreenberg; Pesky to Waterloo 5, EvansvlU .. I 

o 0 nso a a, . Doerr to York. Lefl on b'NO-Detrolt 13; 'l'erre Haute 6. Sprlnjl.leld 5 
fitch, a .NinneaPQI.is boy dOing Boston 4. B •••• on b.III-Newhouser 2 ; COLLEGE aIlVJ;TS 
t d t •• t th . Manders 2; Dob.on 2. Slrlk ... ~New- Michigan t, Notre Dalne a 

pos -gra ua e wor ... a e uruver- houser 1. Manders 2, C.sler 2, Hobson I , Great Lakes 6, illinois' 

sity, was competing jn the North- :K:II:n:ge:r~I~';;;;;~~~~~;:~B;r~aei~l~eY~T~~~h~a~'~C~h~an~\l~te~F~le~lei~2~~ west AAU trac.k anti field meet. 
His 1xlA was made against a mod-
erate wind. • EN'11RE ~ SHOW • 

''Doors 'Open '1:15-9:45" 

(1];1 iILt:" " 
NOW BND~UESDAY" 
2 nRST BUN HITS - 2 

HER~'S J",,( RASCAl! 

37c 
'TIL 
5:30 

TO'AY \ 

Lew Worsham of Betheseda 
Md" the former navy' physical 
education instructor, and leader 
at the hallway mark w~th 133, 
slipPed to a third round 73 and 
shared third place with Mike 
Turnesa of White Plains, N. Y., 
the first round pace-setter, wh II 
posted a ' third-round 72 for ifta 
total. 

Grouped at 208, in a tie for 
fifth place, were a pair of tour
nament vetera.ns, Herman .Barron 
of White Plains, N. Y., and Jim
my Demaret, of Houston, who had 
68 'tUld 69 respectively yesterday 
and amateur Hatry lIaverstick 
Jr. of Lancaster, Pa., who carded 
a 71 after previous rounds of 70 
and 67. 

This 'year's contestants may not 
find the course quite as tough 
as In 1941, for they say the pic
turesque layout has been "eased 
off" a bit. It carries 1I par 71 
but thas figure has been bettered 
only about five times and it took 
a professional, Bill Urban I>f Fair
field , la., to establish the course 
record at 6S. 

The lower nine, as they call 
it. Is faiHr level but tbe back 
nine I described as "up one 
hill and doWn anmber." To
rdber they add UP to some 6.
loe yards for the lads 19 years 
old and unde, to conquer in the 
Western Junior. 

As the tournament hasn't been 
played for three years, there's 
not much advance inrormation on 

Iroddock Backs.conn the likely favorites although thet'e 
.plij;ENWOOD LAKE, N. J. has been mention of Jimmy LOve, 
(AP)'~e "1 like Conn" contin- a l6-,Year-old Peoria, Ill., youth 
gent added an<1ther ex,perienced who won tbe Chicago district jun
member ye-.tel'day when 'former jor meet a year Bfo. 
heavy-weight champion James J. Many of Iowa's high school 
Braddock put in his vote for the stars will be here. Included in 
Pittsburgh challenger in his title thc entry list are boys from Dav
bout with Joe Louis at Yankee enport, Des Moines, Ottumwa; 
stadium June 19. Waterloo and Boone. • 

Comely Mrs. Frank Kovacs, 
San Francisco, advanced to the 
women's tiiular round in defeat
ing Mrs. Wilma Smith, Centralia, 
lU., in straight sets 6-2, 6-1. She 
will meet Mrs. Mary Arnold Pren
tiss, Los Angeles, rated eighth 
nationally, for the championship 
today. 

The first air combat occurred in 
World Wru' I when a British pilot 
flew over a German plane and 
sh~t at it with a revolver. 

Have you seell-

f~ES 
The Nepoel' Own PicllU'e 

MaPdD~ , 

Oil Sale ,"h MAih I 
at I 

Lubins Pharmacy 
and I Molt's Draa' Store 

'-----_. 

. Keep in Tip·r op Condition 
With Mi'lk 

H~lthful 
hf-:-hin$l 

DeJ~io ... s 

I 

The Energy ,Food 

DIAL 

t4115 

Ju~ ,. -National Dairy M,nth • _vy .... Milk 
, , , 

Plan Tennis 
Tourney Here . 
For July 11·13· 

The Iowa City Tennis club last 
nlght announced plans for an 
Eastern Iowa district net tourna_ 
m ent to be held here July 11, 12 
and 13 under the sponsorship of 
the local organization. ': 

The meet will be open to all 
players in Eastern Iowa District 
Tennis as~ociation and to all Uni
versity of Iowa students, whether 
attending summer SEssions or not 

Elimination play will be held in 
lour brackets, including men's 
singles, men's doubles, junior sin
gles and women's singles. Tro
phies and medals will be awarded 
to all winners and r unners-up. 

A tournament committee, an
nounced last night, will inetude 
Art Wendler, University of Iowa 
tennis coach ; Ken Cline, tormer ~ 
captain of the Hawkeye net team; 
Bob Brooks, WSU] sports lIJI
nouncer and John Ebert, secre
tary of the Iowa City club, 

Ebert sai4 last night that the 
sponsors hope to stage "one of 
the best tournaments in the 
state." 

He added that the meet would 
be closed to all players outside 
of this district, except the Iowa 
stUdents, to keep out the "rovihg 
stars who travel from one tour
nament to another during the 
summer just to p ick up the priz
es." 

All cntry applications 'i>hou\d 
be mailed to Brooks at radio sta
tlon WSUI In 1011"8 City. 

• 
Bartolo's Broken Jaw 
Ends Fighting pays 

NEW YORK (AP}-The fight
ing days of Sal Bartolo, Boston 
featherweight who suffered a 
broken jaw Friday night in los
ing his title bout with Willie Pep, 
aJ'e over. Dr. Vincent Nardiello 
said last night. 

Bartolo, in St. Ciare hospila~ 
his jaws wired together, will be 
on a I!quid diet for at least (our 
weeks, said Narbielio, who also 
is a New York state athletic phy-
sician. ,-

"And bEcause of the break, a 
communited fracture of the lower 
left jaw, I would say his fighting 
days are over," the physiclan ad
ded . 

I2}M'm 
Sun Mon lues 

c- . :=tS77Za., 

One of Bing's 
Brightest. .. _ 
IrOlI.t htk 
\0 c'arm yOl 

alain! 

Starrln, 

GlO~IA JEAN 
.ttI JQHN _EN aru. &OOD1t1i 
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7c 
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HELP WANTED LOANS PERSONAL 
HELP WANTED FEMALE: Com- ;::==========::::; -B-E-C-O-ME--M-O-RE--be-a-u-UI-u-I-w-Hh 

petent, experienced secretary. VACATION MONEY Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3557 and 

CASH RATB 
101"2 dayl-

Full-time position, typing and Why Not Have $50, $100 intervjew Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 
shorthand both necessary. Calli or More for Your Vacation. S. Dubuque. 

lOc per line per da7 
I conaecuUva daJI-

7c per Une per dq 
II conseeuUve da3'I-

5c per liDa per dQ' 

ext. 723. I Loans Completed In, A 

I Few Minutes At WANTED TO BUT 
PIANO accompanist needed daily M' . . . 

1 month-
4c per lIDe per day 

,-Flgure 5 worda to liDe
lrUnimum Ad-2 llDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inCh 

Or f5.00 per monUa 

10-12 summer session. Phone ISSISSIPPI 
ext. 723 for interview. • Investment Corp. 

HELP WANTED: MALE AND 
FEMALE. Good Watkins route 

in city of Iowa City. Car, ex
perience, investment unnecessary. 
Average income $35-45 weekly. 
Largest company, best-known pro
ducts, biggest demand. WAT
KINS CO., D-63, Winona, Min
nE'Sota. 

HELP WANTED MALE: FOR-

(Owned and Operated 
By Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
Manager 

20-21 Schneider Building 
Dial 5662 

MOTOR SERVICE 
P,EVEN'l TIRE TROUBLE-

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNNERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries\lowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. All Want Ad. Cub. in Advance 

Plial>le at DaUy Iowan BUJ1-
n_ office dall,y unUl II p. m. 

CaDcellationl must be eallecl 111 
Wore IS p. m. 

'Responslble f,~ one incorrect 
tuertlon onl7. 

EIGN POSITIONS, Men inter
ested in Foreign Employment: 

have your tires dismounted and 
inspected before gOing on that 
v cation trip. Linder Tire Service ===::;;DfS~;:;;Tll~U;;CllOIf~~===== 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- ___________ _ 

Africa, Asia, Europe, South Amer
ica. Our reference directory, The 

Luxe Tires. DANCING LESSONS: BallroOID. 

Foreign Service Rcgister, con- LOANS 
(ains specific job listings all ne- Fo~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~ 
cessary information on how to Quick. CoDllden&iaJ Loau 
obtain Foreign Positions; and On Jewe1r7, Dlamondt. 
world-wide listing of business or-
ganizations with Foreign inter- Radlol, Lun'age, Clothlq, 
ests. Mail $1.00, FOREIGN SER- !illOrtln6 Gooda, Hardware. a&e. 
VICE REGISTER, Baltimore 3, ULIABLE LOAN CO. 

LCST .AND FOUND Maryland. 110 S. Linn St. 

LOST: Sig Ep fraternity pin. En- INSTRUCTION: $125 $200 ~===:;:=:!:====~ 
graved H. Falk on back. Call MONTH! PERMANENT GOV'T WHO DOES IT 

aII10ne at 3133 or 3134. JOBS. Men-Women! Prepare at -----
• I . , once for Iowa Examinations. 32 AUTO WASHING, waxing and I 

LOST. Saturda~ Olght. ~a,n S page Civil Service Book with tire repairing. Pick-up and de-
black leather bIllfold contaInIng Sample Coaching-list positions li\'ery service. Virgil's Standard 

personal papers and money. Bring FREE. Write 701 T. Daily Service, Corner Lin,n and College. 
to Switzer DoNut Shop. Iowan. Dial 9094. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Medium brown hat with FOR SALE FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
small band believed to be near Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

" . ~l ' S· 7'L Call FOR SALE: Chronograph wrist ------------
4;:~~ ~e~:::J~' lze 711. watch and Rolls razor, 1521 WINDOW SHADES-New shade:il 

Hawkeye Village. 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. made to order. We t~n shades, 
LOST' Br wIth 11 t' th wash shades and repalI' shades. 

U .' .Ot n teha tel' wa e IDR e FOR SALE: Antique pattern Blackman Decorating Store, across 
IllverlS y eaer area. e- . &P S ' 
d J d J ks C ( t D 'I glass. Lamps hangmg and base. trom A tore. DIal 7713. 

wIoiwraD' Borusam' DessacOU·1'ceo.n ac a1 y 617 S. Dodge. Dial 4881. ARE YOU having floor 1Ylalnten-
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo aDd 

Dial 7248. M1mJ Youde Wuriu. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Sha w Aircraft Co. l"ul!ill a 
life:1me's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
fllght classes are Itarting III 
the time. Dual ln8truction is 
given to student. b,. experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 
LOST: Red leather billfold con

taining money. Reward. Call 
Herb Olson, Daily Iowan. 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER asphalt tile, rubber aDd rubber ___________ .--; 

WORXWANTED 
WANTED: Care of children in my 

home. Dial 3400. 

EI..fX:TRICAL SERVICE 
J'ACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring. appliances and 
radio repa1r~. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED TO RENT: Single room 

10r mature male SUI student. 
For September occupancy. Write 
I. Brown, 2908 Valentirte Ave., 
New York 58. N. Y. 

WANTED TO RENT: Attention 
Graduatesl $25 reward and Ny-

10D hose for information leading to 
rental of apartment for G I stu
dent, wife and baby. Dengler 
8792. 

FOB BENT 
POR RENT: Approved rooms 10r 
women. 215 East Fairchild. Dial 
7823. 

FOR RENT: Room for one woman, 
no undergraduates. $23 month. 

Write Box Z, Daily Iowan. 

POR RENT: RENT the Top-Pljgbt 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
aay, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 921"1. 
Kobel BrOl. 

SUI Summer Band 
To Hold Rehearsal 

The first rehearsal of the uni
versity summer session band will 
take place Thursday in the south 
music hall, from 4:10 to 5:20 
p. m., according (0 Prof. Charles 
B. Righter, qand director. 

The band will present at least 
one concert during the summEr, 
Professor Righter said. Students 
may play in the band whether 
or not they are registered for 
Credit. 

BULLETlN-
(ConUued trom paae 2) 

FOVR WEEK VETERANS 
8Vl\IMEIl SESSION 

All veterans who dld not re
ceive ,. letter about the four week 
summer session should come to 
room ", Old Capitol, to declare 
their preferences (or courses. 

WALTER R. GOETSCH 
! Aclvlio.., Offtoe 

SENIOll PRIVILEGES 
Senior )klvllcges may be gran

ted only to seniors living In sor
ority houses or dormitories. Those 
who believe they a re elillble mq 
811n up ot the U.W.A. desk at 
O~ Capitoi. 

ELLEN LARSON 
,Chalnnan Judlelary Board 

SUMMER SESSION BAND 
The summer sesdlon blmd wlll 

rchenrsc 1'4esdl1~ Thuflduys lind 
Frlda¥s [rom 4: l11-5:20 p . m. ill 
the lio41h lliUbk h(lil. Stud Ills 
Who Yli6h to play in Ihe band 
are IMkcd to call room Ill, mU6lc 
.tudlo bulldlnl. 
PROF. (JIIARLES B. RIGHTER 

: paull DlreCltor 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Deeomt- WANTED TO BUYI 
illg ,Store, a!)ross from A&P Store. ;::========::::=== 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE Dial 7713. 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your horne. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

---------------------RADlO ,REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-
t.;m. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across !rom A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heatlng, pwnps, 
st9kers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 Soutb Linn. Dial 5870, 

Typewriters are Valuab1e 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln & BUI'IlI 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GIt4DE POINT 

Learn to type quiCkly and easily at tbe Iowa Cily Commercial 
Colle&,e. Classes are arranged to fit your university schedule. 
Iowa City Commercial College uses the most modern methods 
available for teaching typing, insuru}g yyu a maximum of re
sults for the time you spend. Dou't walt, enroll for a typil1&' 
class today. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203Uo E. Washington rhODe 7GU 

Red Leaders Carry Kalinin's Casket 
.,.....,,=.--,"="" 

SOVIET FOREIGN MJnlster Vyacheslav Molotov (left) and Premier 
Josef Stalin (rl,ht) carry tile casket ~ontaiDin&' the body of Michael 
L KaliniD, former Sovlel president, in the funeral proccssiqn in Mos-
cow. (AP WIREPHOTO via radio from Moscow) 

MARITIME-
(Continued from page 1) 

John W. Gibson told a news COll
ference nei ther side had taken a 
stand on shore leave with pay. lte 
said they were giving it "thol'

seu duty. It ' lStartcd ' out demand
ing a ~O-hPllfo week, with over
time af\el' that. 

Operators have nOl budged from 
the present 56-hour week . • .. 

• 
Find Dead Woman 

ough discussion." Additionol con- PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The 
Iel'el1ces wCl'e lined lip fo..- today. Dude body of /Ill uttrnclivc red-

So fat· thero hos been no ugre - huircd womall wal\ found early 
ment on anything i.n the nesotia- yestel'doy in a secol\d-llool' apal't
ti0l18 to ward off a s.t.rlke, now menL where she hall been beaten, 
only seven days away. The Na- strangled and the letters "A" and 
tlonnl M1\rltlml' uplon hns held oul "L" crudely brnndcd on hill' ob
tor B ' 44-hour . week for .men on

l 
domen apparently . Vo(iUl acid, 

Sell Us Your , 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesm.aJl 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa A venue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repalftna" 

Albert'. Shoe _I!!~_~ 
EXPERTWO~. 
Under New M:aDaIemeot of 

E. Black 
226 ll:. Washlnlton 

Dance 
TO REC;ORDED MUSIC 

I Pul>llc Addreu Sntem rented 
for all Indoor or OUtdoor 0cca
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

DIal 321111 IE. Collep 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fu1l7 

Guaranteed Work At 

D & K RADIO SHOP 
1IE.W~ 
Phone 3595 

IN OUR MODERN IIOTO& 
CLINIO 

we operate dall)- . on 'all' car.. 
One Stop Service with IIaD" 
Methods and MerchllndJH. 

I HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial au. 

FINE BAlCED GOODS 
PIe. Celt. .... 
Rolls PaatrleI 

SPECIAL OllDZRS 

Oty Bakery 
~2 E. w'aahlnltcm b1aI IIIOS 

You are alwall Welcome, 
and PRICES are loW at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward s. Rote-I'barmaclat 

TRANSPORTATION WHERE TO GO 
WANTED: Ride to Calilomia. ,..-____ ....,~----~ 

Leave anytime next week. Cull 
3893 and leave message. 

DELIVERY S.ERVICE 
om.IVEBY stRVlCB. beQ8Ie, 

llIht haulln .. Varslt,·Ha\Vlre7a 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

Stop 1Jl for malta. chIcken. 
aandwichea and refl'elhmata. 
Alao repl.ar mulL 

TIlE AIRPORT Ll.1NCB 

VETERANS 
II you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table sho\Vinl bow your monthly PIY
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and Interest. No charge 
for it. I can make you a 4'70 Real Estate mortgage loa.o. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial S8~8 

Results 
FDBNll1JBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r",. amden' FurnIture HovIA&' 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MTM!',OGRAPBlNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 low. State ms.. 
Dla1 28111 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
>I' AND STYli 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

P-__________________________ ~a~ .................... ~~ ... ~ 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDIDQ . Pre •• IDCJ 

DIAL 
4433 

POP EYE 

HENRY 

I SILENCE] 

alld Blockl1l9 Bah -
Our Speclall!' 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- w. JU Ie Mah rv laaDfen -

DIAL 
4433 

Pacldnq diJlhes requir .. real sIdIl 

Watchinq us do it is really a thrill. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
$09 South Gilbert Shet 

AT ~E SOUND OF lUE 
GONG IT WILL. BE 59 

MINUTES AND 48 SECDtIDS 
AFTER I:LEVEN ~ ..• 
INSTEAD OF SiMPLY 
SAYING 12 SECONDS 
BEFORE NClOtl. YOU . 

MADE IT ....... S 
CQI,\PliCATED AS 

'HIE WiRING ON 
A SWlTCHSQI,RD! 

• 
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300 SUI Graduales Part.ieipate 
In Annual Alumni Day Aeli.vily 

Luncheon at Currier, 
Election of OHicers 
Highlight Day's Event, 

est number of living members 
registered at the al umnl office by 
noon of Alumni Day. was awarded 
to the liberal arts Class of '96. 
With Sam D. I Whiting of Iowa 

Approximately 300 universlty 'l City as organizer. 14 of the 32 
alumni, three of whom are mem- I living class members. were present. I 
bers of the Class at '81. parti- a 47 percent record. 
cipated in Alumni Day activities I Second place was awarded to 
here yesterday. the college of medicine Class of 

Highlighting the day's events '96, with 45 percent. 5"p1 the 11 
was an alumni luncheon at Cur_ Jiving members. attending the re
rier hal1. where the class of '''6 union. Dr. Paul E. Gardner at 
award to the university and new New Hampton organized the sec
alumni association officers were and plac~ group. 
presented. groups were introduced The college of dentistry Class 
by President Virgil M. HancPrer of '91 , placed third with 6 of the 
and the annual cup was awarded 17 members. or 35 percent pres
to the class with the highest per- ent. Their organizer was Dr. L. 
centage of members present at the L. Poston at Davenport. 
reunion. Although this year marked the 

Class Memortal reunion for the Classes of '96 
Gerald K. Chinn. L3 at Iowa and '21. members of other classes 

City. president of the Association dating back to 1881 also attended 
or Senior Class Presidents. pre- the reunion. 
sented the class memorial. funds Class of 1891 
for the paintin'g of 11 portrait ot from the Class of '81 three 
associate justice of the supreme rrtembe-rs were present- Charles 
court, Wiley B. Rutledge, fonner C.' Clark of Burlington. Richard 
dean of the college of law. ' . B. Wilcox at Carlsbad. N. Mex .. 

Representing the chairman of and D. V. Jackson of Muscatine. 
the senior memorial committee. John L. Teeters of Lincoln. 
Chinn explained that class funds Neb.; Mrs. Homer Johnson or 
will be provided for painting the Iowa City and Mr. Clark, who re
portrait, to be placed permanently celved his law degree in 1886. 
in a university building. represented the Class of '86. 

President-elect of the Alumni Fourteen members of the Class 
association is John K. von Lackum of '91 returned for Alumni Day. 
of Cedar Rapids, who took oyer They are Murdoch Bannister of 
oftice after an association board Ottumwa; J . E. Conner of Brook
meeting last night. Other new Iyn, N. Y.; Jennie G. Rice of Iowa 
officers are Harry E. Boyd ot City; Mrs. RobETt Holmes Sea
Cedar Rapids and Frank E. Her- shore of Iowa City; Zoe WilJiams 
rack Jr. of the University of In- Seevers of Des . Moines. 
diana. vice-presidents. Bruce t. Mrs. Grace Partridge Smith of 
Mahan will continue as executiVe Carbondale. 111.; Mrs. Antonia 
secretary. Stober Hedges of San Diego. 

Constitution Ch.rre Calif.; B. L. Wick of Cedar Rapids; 
After the secretary's report. the Kate Wickham of Iowa City; Wal

association members approved an ter L. Anderson of Lincoln, Neb.; 
amendment to their constitution F. F. Faville of Des Moines; Harry 
changing the term of the presi- H. Griffit~s of Des Moines; .Ben
dent, vice-presidents · and execu- jamin C. Hilliard of Denver. Col.; 
tive secretary from one to two and Douglas Rogers of Manning. 
years. the same length of term Members of the Association . of 
a~ that of the directors. ,- Senior Class Presidents and two 

The alumni cuP. presented an- state board of ~ucation members 
nually to the class with the larg- were guests at the' luncheon. 

Campus Fenced in I 10 Keep Cows Oul .. .. .. . .. ..... 
Bartsch Recalls When Coeds Were 'All Covered Up' 

By BIVE.RLY BENSON 
Daily Iowan Campul Editor 

Back at the university for the that they were classic students. so 
50th annivers:lry of his gradua.. splendidly equipped with broad 

viewpoints that even today they 
tlon, Dr. Paul B~rtsch at Wash- stand out as most remarkable 
Ington. D. C., remiDisced about the 
days when Charles A. Schutfer 
was president of the university, 
when the two-block campus was 
enclosed by a barbed wire fence 
to keep the cows out and the uni
versity coeds were "all covered 
up" with mutton-sleeved amf 
bustled dresses. 

Now retired resident assqclate 
of the Smithsonian institute, Dr. 
Bartsch flew back to the univer. 
sity Wednesday to join his class. 
1T\ates of the class of '86, In com
memorating their anniversary. 

Removal of the barbed wirl! 
fence from around the campus 
was a memorial to the university 
from the class of '95. Grinnlnl 
and denying any part in the esca
pade. Dr. Bartsch explained that 
the tearing down of the fence and 
burning of * remains on the pres
ent site of Iowa. Union. was com
memorated in a poem published in 
II class annual. 

"It went somethln, like this." 
he said. "'Whereas the university 
is not a cow pasture, and whereas 
the university has not the neces
sary money to buy a cow; be it 
resolved that our beloved uiliver
sity be freed from her barbed en
thrallment, and be it resolved that 
the dents should pull the staples 
und the laws should remove the 
wires-' 

"Then there was somethln, else 
about burning the remains." he 
addeo. 

"I remember the time that the 
Closs of '95 frats and barbs went 
inlo session on the second floor of 
Old Capitol to elect their o1ficers.'~ 
he continued. "After hours of 
deadlock, they started fighting and 
pulling up chairs-we had cl~~ 
rooms In Old Capitol then-and 
old Jimmy. the night watct\man, 
came rUnning in and yelli'll 'stop! 
You're all under arrest. Stopl I 
know you a1\; at least I know one 
of you!' Then Jimmy WII. hl.t by 
one of the pieces of flying fuml~ 
ture. 

"Then came the board.ot regents 
investigation. The class oHered 
to make restitutions for all dam
ages. but the board suspended all 
the class officers for a year. When 
Jimmy was called up for testi
mony, he refused to . 'talk,' and the 
boys carried him on their shaul. 
ders all through town." 

men. 
"To men like Dalvln. Macbride. 

Nlltting, Houser. Wickham. Leoni
das. Andrews and Wilson lowe a 
debt of wide understanding of the 
basic subjects that I can never re
pay," Dr. Bartsch said. 

Especially Prof. Samuel Calvin's 
theory of a basic pyramid of edu
cational knowledge before special
ization. he added. has served as a 
guiding light for him throughout 
his life. 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

To Be Displayed al Exhibiton Here . 

TRI~TAN 'AND ISOLDE by Salvador Dalt 

Church Calendar 
Coralville BIIII. Chr." 

Corar9ll1. 
. Alflllal •• WII .. 

The Evaalelle •• Free Cb.reb •• ' Amerlea 
Tb. a ev. audolpb M •••• rll. pa.lor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday "chool. 
\I a. m. Momln, worship aervlc •. Serv-

Ice. Sennon. "The Christian', Armor." 
7:40 Prayer meetlna. 
a p. m. Evenln, aospel meetin,. 
Thursday. a p. m. P rayer meeting and 

Bible student In Ihe home of A. DeHaan. 
Monday throu8h Friday. I a. m. to U 

noon. 
Daily vacation Bible school at tho- Cor

aivUlI! schoolhouse for children from 5 
to It years olt!. HlSh school students wUl 
be assigned special dutle. In Ih •• c1>ool. 

Menno.lI. 000 •• 1 MI .. loD 
• 81.2 Clark olreol 

The .e •• Nor.an Hob-.., , •• &or 
10 a. m. Sunday school. 
II a. m. Semion hollr. 
7 :30 p. m. Y. P. pro,ram alven by the 

slimmer Bible school le'achers. 
Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Summer Bible 

school program, 
S:15 P. m. Sunday even In, sermon 

hour. 

Flnl Preohlerla. Chub 
2B E. lIIarhl .Ir.o& 

Tbe .ev. P. HewboD Polloe., D. D. 
pal&.r 

9:30 a. m. Chlldren's day ... rvl .. s. 
10.:30 a. m. Momln, wonhlp. Sermon: 

"Star. In the NIghl" by Dr. Ilion T. 
Jones. former pastor at the local Pres
b ylerlan church. 

A nursery I. maintained durlna the 
servIce. ' , 

3 to 5 p. m. Reception In the church 
parlors lor Dr. and Mr.. Jane •. 

6:30 p . m. Junior-HI club. 
Monday. G p. m. Wedn~sday Jon~s clr

cl. and Group IX will have a family pic
nic at the park. 

Wednesday. 1 p. m. WestmInster ' choir 
rehearsal. 

Flral CbrlsllaD C ... r ... 
21 ~ 'o.a aveD.e 

The ReV'. V.a..yaa Graat Bart, ,a.stor 
1 B. m. The Christian church hour over 

WMT. . 
9:30 a. m. Church school. 
10 ::M) a. m . . Service of worsIJlp and 

communion. Sennon: "We Should Obey 
·God." 

A junior church Is In .e.oIon and a 
nursery Is maintained d\irlna Ihe service. 

Board meellng, called Monday. Is post-
poned one w~ek. , 

Wedn.sday. 2:30 p. m" Ladles AId 
meets at church. W.M.B."! meet tor ~11-
ver tea and apron and 1anc1 work sale. 
Mrs. Fred Miller In char,e of 'ea and 
Mrs. Jake Kobe. In chara. of fancy 
work. 

Flr.1 Charo •• f Cbrl.t. 
- '1 8eJ.DtllI ' 

122 E. Collo,. oi .. 01 
9:45 a. m. Sunday I!(!ftool . 
n a. m. LeMon-.ermon: "Go!! Is Ihe 

Only Cause and Creator." 
A nursery Is mal'ltllned durl'" the 

~nk~ ' . . 
Wednesday •• p, m. Testimonial meet· 

Ing. The public is Invited. 
Christian SCience broadcasts , may be 

heard every Sunday, 9 .. 1:15 .0 m., over 
WHO. ---' 

M_Ib •• loI C....... i i 
Jefferson aa. D.~.Q.. •• "reels 

ur. L . L. u ... IDtrIoD a,., • 
Tbe aov. V. V. Gof ... I.lal ... 

9:15 a. m. Chlldren's da". 
]0 :30 a. m. Mornlne worship service. 

Sermon: "Behind Ihe Present Chaos," 
A nursery Is maintained during service 

lor parents with small children. 
fnformal meetln, oC Wesley Found· 

atlon In evenlnll. 
Youna Adull forum open house after

noon and eventn,. 

5nll8 liIII. bOfli(., (0I1o,.eJ 
onG bowecl, •• wi,h 0 

plIH 01 0 ~, .. v., bloom~,:e;;' 
lo.hion. A Paul Sach. 

Original 01 Hope $klllman 
.hlrfwal., .'rl,*,_ 

,caHOn. Siri' 10 10 16. 

First Baptl!i~ ChlJ rcb 
8. Clln~oh and Burllnl'lun streeh: 

Elmer .~. Oierks. pastor 
9:30 e. m. Church school. 
JO :3O a. m. Church service of worshlll 

Sermon: "The First and Greatest Com .. 
mandm~nt." 

Parents may leave children in nursery. 
Open hOllse at Stl1{1ent Center aHer_ 

noon and evening. Regular mePlings ot 
Roser Williams F'ellowship will be held 
n~t Sunday. 

St. Paul '. Lutheran University 
('hureh NANCY CHASE by Eugene Speicher 

Jerrerson and Gilbert struts 
Jobn F. holtl. IlB slor I 

class. SatLl1"dDY, confessions (rom 2:30 to 5:30 
9:30 8 . m. Sunday bc hoa} 'nd Blblel Datly masses at 6:30 and 7:30 a . m. 

10 :30 a. m. Divine serv ice.. Serman: and [rom 1 t.o 8:30 P. m. 
"Fellow CItizens Wilh Saints." Thursday ot 7:30 a. moo 3 and 7:30 

Tuesday, 8 p. m ., the Ladies Aid meetq p. m., th~re will be a Novena to' OUT 
at home of liu)'old Brender, Swisher. Lady or Perpetual Help. 
Those having no tral1SportolJon meet at --- , 
parsonag~. SL. Thomal More Chapel 

Daily Vacation Bible school , Monday Catholic StudenL Center 
Ihrough Friday . 9 to II :30 • . m. 108 McLean s .... 1 

1'be Rev . Leonard J . Brurman 
The Rev. Walter J . r.feElene), 

The Rev. J Ry&n Belser, Ph ,D. 
Zion t.utheran Church 

Jobo"on and Bloomlnllon "tree', 
A. C. ,Prohe) , pastor Sund3Y m"sses at 5:45. 8:30 and 10 

9:15 a. "'. Sunday schOOl. . 
10 :10 u. m. Prepar3toTY £e.-vlce lor 

communlc"nts. 

3 . m. 
Weekday masses at '1 and 8 a. nl . 
Holy day m ..... at 5:45. 1 and 8 a. m. 

and 12:15 p. m. ]0 :30 a. m. WhH s lll1doy Festiva) Rerv
Ice. Sermon ~ "The Gilt Supreme." Holy 
Communion will be celebrn1ed.. 

Con/esslons Irom 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 
8:30 p. m. Saturdays. days be/o"e Firs' 

ngeo:o Fridays and holy days. V&caUon .BIble f;Choo l, chlldrpn 
6 to J4, starts 9 D. rn. Monday. 

ConrreraLioual Church 
Jetrer~on and Clinton streets 

The llev. James E. Wilery, IJl1sLo r 
9:30 a. m. Church school. H. S. I .P .F .• 

Studenl Bible clas •. 
10 :30 a, m, Morning wOI"~hi p . Sermon : 

"Receiving Withou t Giving." 
The Protestant young people going to 

school and camp at Oskaloosa are to meet 
in front of parsona,e 11 a. m. Monduy to 
go in caravan . 

Wednesd3N. 2:30 p. m .• Ladles Aid at 
church. Mrs. Dick Jones and Mrs. Wal
ter Hughes, hostesses. 

Thursday. 5:10 p. tn., Choir rehearsal. 

Trinity Eplseop.1 Ch urCh ) 
820 E. CoHere street 

SI. Patrl.k', Churcb 
224 E. Court. 1Itreet 

Rl. Rev. M.,r. Patrick O·Roli ly. 
pastur 

The Rev. Oeorre Snell, 
:IIIsldallt. past r 

8:30 D. m. High mass. 
1I :30 8 . m. Low mass. 
9:45 a. In . Low mass. 
Dally ma~ses at 8 B. m . 
Sattlrday masses at 7:30 8 . m. 

st. Weneesl&us Church 
R.'iO E. na.venport street 

The Rev. Edward NeullI, p~tor 
'fhe Re.v . Josepb W. Hinu, 

anlstant pasLor 
6:30 R. m. Low mass. 
e B. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m . HISh mass. 

.. 

The llevo Fred W, Putnam, pa.st.or 
Whitsunday. 
8 a, m. Holy Communion. 

Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday , cunfesslons Irom 3 to 7 p . m. 

8r30 a. m. Vestry breakiast jn parish 
hOllse. ' 

10 :45 a. m. Choral eucharist. 
Thursday. 10 s . m oo Red Cross sewing 

,roup. 
The rector will be at Yankton. S. D .• 

next wek. There wl1l be no weekday 
s.rvlce.. . I 

Saturday, 7 p. m., Senior ~hoir prac ice 
In church. 

and fro," 1 to 7::M) p . m. 

Churoh or Jesu5 ChrIst 
or Latter Da.y SaJnLH 

(Mormon) 
Conterenee Room ~ 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 n. m. Sunday school. 
11: 10 a . 1'11. Sacrament service. 

First Enrllsh Lutheran Church • St. Mary'8 Churoh Dubuque and MarkeL streets 
22~ E. JetrersvlI street The Rev. Ralph M. Kreuler. pastor 

at. Bev. Msrr. Carl H, Melnberr. R:30 n. In. Early worship service. Holy 
pa.stor Comm union . 

The Rev . J . W. Sehmit2, 9:30 a . m. Sunday schoo1. 
a.sslsta.nt. llulo'r 10 :45 0 . m . Morn1ng worship. Holy 

Sunday ma~ses at Ii, 7::W. 9 and lO:la l ComtmmJon. Sermot'l: HSeelng the tnvis-
a. m. ; Ible." 

Tuesday evening, monthly church 
council meeting In Carl W. Lllllck home. 
A potlucK .upper y.oill preceed buslne.s 
ses!3ion. 

Reorlanlnd Churcb 
of Jesu. Chrlsl 

at Latter Day Saints 
v.. W. C. A. room. 

Jowa M,morJ.') Union 
9:30 to 10:25 ,. m. Sludy session. 
10 ::10 n. In. Hour or worship. 

Elmer Brogla Dies 
After long Illness 

Elmer Brogla. 47. 610 E. Daven
port street, died at University hos
pital at 11:25 p. m. Thursday after 
long illness. 

SurvivIng are three sons: Don
ald. in the merchant marine. and 
Bernard and Paul at home; and 
two brothers. Charles of Cosgrove 
and John of Iowa City. 

Mr. Brogla was a World War n 
veteran. 

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 a. m. Saturday at'St. Mary's 
church with burial at St. Peter's 
cemetery in Cosgrove. The body 
is at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

LEO,ON TO NOM7NATE 
Officers for the coming year 

will be nominated at the regular 
meeting of the Roy L. Cho-pek 
Post No. 17 of the American 
Legion at 8 p. m. Monday. . 

Election of officers will take 
place at the regular meeting in 
July. 

Gas and Electricity Are Two of the Few ltem8 That Are 

KI.ND TO YOUR BUDGET! , 

IT is indeed a pleasure to find something that's reason
able in cost these days. For every dolIar spent for 

gas and electricity, the average customer of this com· 
pany actually re~ives approximately twice as much 
service as he did just 12 years ago. With this thought in 
mind. you can feel free to enjoy all the benefits' now 
'available thru the use of these two remarkable lerv- " 
ants. You can also 'look forward to a future whlch will 
offer a completely new standard of .comfort. conven· 
ience and bette.r Ii~ng in your home. Resolve now to. 
take fuJI advantage of dependable, low-cost gas and ' 
electricity. 

, . 

One difference between tlte old 
and present day., Dr. Bartacb 
commented, is that glrlll today are 
smokin, ci,arettes in the streets. 
Then they would have ~ ex! 
~lIed. "The entire studillt 1rater
nity has fallen victim to Lady Nlc~ 
otine," he said. Then he ~led 
and added. "But there 'lUe worse 
thin IS." : 

In the good old ~Y8 b'lf a 
century alo, he .,Id, lcieJlCI W.S 
not so widely div8!'JIfI-'i and tIJl 
professors were 80 broaell)' trained 

Willard's 
You are cordially Invited 
to vilit our dbplay rloor 
for InrorrnllUoll or advice 
periainhlM to both present 
and tUhll'lI Ulle or la. and 
• Itetrl~lty. 

· '·· IOWA~iLLINOIS liAS 
AND ·ELECTRIC' 00. 

c 

USED CARS 
AND 

TRUCKS 
FOR SALE 

IN AND 

DAVENPORT DURANT, IOWA 

- AT-

BAXTER MOTORS' 
liThe Largest Used Car Dealers in the Middl.w.,~' 
HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.- CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS , 

CASH - TRADE - TERMS ... 1·3 to 1·2 Down 

ALL TERMS and FINANCING sre direct with Us! 

Our Business has been BUILT upon HONESTY lor the past 11 yeal'l! 
We intend to continue BUILDING and EXPANDING with 

HONESTY EVERY MINUTE OF THE DAY! ! I 
"Deal Where Everyone Enjoys DeaJing" 

"EVERYBODY Drives a USED CARli 
Even tlie man who pm'chased a new car only yesl.jlrday! 

BmCKS 
'40 L1MITIlD 4-tI00R TRUmc SEDAN- Beamilul orlalnal black flnlth. lpot.1\IIIt, 

he.ter. radio , U. S. Royal Muter rayon white wall Ilres. A DREAM,I 
'38 "61" cJ:NTURY 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Radio. heater, BRAI'W' NJ:W SIA,. 

COVEIIS. IT'S O. ".1 
'S5 sPECrA), . -tI00R TRUNK SEDAN-Beautiful bla.1< Ilnls!) and rleh IIIo\IIIt 

upholstery •• NEW TIRES. '36 engine. A DREAM I (IN DURANT.) 
'40 "el" CENTURY 4 DOOR SEDAN. double side mounU. NEW TIllIS. ndIa, 

hraler,' orlghul gray Ilnlsh. A DREAM! 
CADILLACS 

'40 "60" SPECIAL FLEETWOOD 4-DOOR SEDAN-Radio. heatn. beaullful one. 
. Inal black finish. leather and chrome Inlerlor trim. chrome wheel d ..... 
• l\e'IV tire., A DREAM! 

'38 "60" SPECIAL 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Pre·war white wan tim, eh_ 
wheel rings. beaullful orlalnal black IInlsh. silc<'lal upholstery with re.r IftI 
center arm rest. radio. heater. A DREAM I 

'S8 "15" C-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radio. heater. beautiful blactc orl,lnll fWoll. 
ONE OWNER. like new a-ply IIres. double side mounts. ENTIRE CAR LIlQ 
NEWI 

CHEVROLETS 
'S4 MASTER DE LUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-Heater. tuton. oran,e ... 

brown original Ilnlsh. RJ:BUILT MOTORI (IN DURANT.) 
'33 MASTER EAGLE COACH- Healer. black Ilnlsh. (IN DURANT.l 
'36 MAS'fEll DJ;JLUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. healer. ,oad tires. 
'36 MASTER DELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. black. red wheol •• I)oller. 
'36 MASTER DELUXE TUtIOR. heater. nice black Ilnl.h. nice rich mohair uD

holstl'I"y, yeUow wheels, seal beams. 
." COUPE. heater. nice Inside and out. 6:ooxle whee" and tire •. 

DODGES 
'37 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. healer. nice orl,inal II,M blue finish, nice ... ohJIiu~ 

holstery . 
'34 4·DQOR SEDAN ... al beams. black. clean. RUNS 00001 

FORDS 
'32 "V-S" VICTORIA nE LUXE COACH-Black. heater. se.l beams, e1eon. (III 

D11RAtrr. J 
'29 MODEL A 4-tI00R LANDAU SEDAN-Seal beam lI,hts. tutone aro)l and b ...... 

TIRES )'IKE NEW. 
'36 MODEL "A" CHASSIS, motor. cowl. WIndshield and seat. IT RUNSt 
'35 STD. COACH. dark blue. healer. WAS $422 NOW $322. (IN DURANT, 
'35 DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN , be.ulllul orlilnal black flnl.h. red wheel .. ...,. 

radio, heater. new roar tires. fOOd .. al ",,"ero. A DANDYI (IN DURANT.) 
'35 STD. COUPE. eleal\. LOOKS NICE. 
'35 DELUXE "85" RUMBLE SEAT CONVERTIBLE COUPE. seal beam IIJhts In 

fenders . 10, lit ••• special streamlined job. b.autl/ul red Ilnlsh. t~n I.atller. A 
DUZZIE! 

'35 DELUXE RUMBLE SEAT CONVERTIBLE COUPE:. custom· built /<tator IIId 
radio. beautltul red finish. ENTIRE CAR LIKE NFWI 

'34 STD. TUDOR, clean. black . 
GRAHAMS 

'31 CAVALIJ:R "05" 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radio. heat ... sl •• 1 lop, nlee 11lJIsb. 
very clean. RUNS LtKE A DREAM ! 

HUDSONS 
'42 DE LUXE "SIX" 4.DOOn SEDAN-AIr cOl\dltloned 

maroon finish . TrRES LIKE NEW . VERY CLEAN. 
'36 TERRAPLANE 2-DOOR SEDAN- VERY CLEAN. 

h.ater. beauillul .rItInal 
Nice black Ilnlsh . lUllS 

GOOD! Seal bearns. aOOd tire •. 
LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 

'40 CLUB CONVERTIBLE COUPE-Radio. heater. beautiful bille finish. WIllIe 
wall tires, ioad lop. A DRJ:AM! 

NASH 
'36 NASH J,AFAY£TTE . -DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- H.ater. ,oad brake. aM -, 

Ing. run. gOod. maroon finish . (IN DURANT.) 
'36 AMBASSADOR "a" 4· DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. h •• ler. exceU.nt ov.maUled 

motor. ,oad tI ... s. RUNS GOODI 
OLDSMOBILES 

'3a "SIX" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN, radio, heater. black . 
'35 "SIX" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. healer. . 
'34 "SIX" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. ALL NEW TIRES. heater. nice blaek 1InI5h. 

beautiful .eat covers. RUNS LIKE NEW. A DREAM! (IN DURANT.) 
PLYMOUTHS 

'36 nE LUXE 4-tI00R TRUNK SEnAN-Beautiful orilinal black flnWl, ..... r, 
nice r1~h moh.lr upholslery. ',oad lires. ·S. DE LUXE TUDOR- Black. lOOd rubber. rl~h mohair uphol e\'Y. 0\ honOl'I 

PACKARDS 
'39 110 " 8" C),UB CONVERTIBLE COUPE-R.dlo. healer. 2 BRAHll m 

TJRU. MOTOR PERFECT (JUST REBUILT I , red leather. A HONEY I 
':M) 120 " a" I-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Radio. heater . beautlrul billo llnlsh. mtIGr 

Is ,rand. load tires. A HONEY I . 
'37 120 "." ~_DOOR TRUNK SEDAN . nice black Ilnlsh . ,oad tI ..... radio ......... 

A SOLID DANDY! 
PONTIACS 

':M) TUDOR SEDAN. radio. heater . new llres. nlell rich mohair upholl\n1. A 
nANDY! 

TRUCKS 
'.2 FORO "SIX" 10k-TON TRACTOR-SOLD NEW TN I"'. 1:NTJRJ: nuCl 

LIKE NEWI Spotlllht. drl"ln( lIahls. air brak ••• two extra ,at links • • Is II) 
8."><20 IO'plys, (2) .peed axl •. radio. (Ire extlnsulsher. old. pan.ls ud ~ 
2 · .pareo. rr's A NEW ONE I AI ... '.1 Omaha 24. /oot doubl. d •• ker .1ocI< ...
trailer. 8.15x2a 10·ply du.) • . LIKE NEW I A REAL MONEY·MAKINO ourrrr
IT'S A BUSIIII!:SSI 

'.1 O. M. C. l lO.TON IGO· IN. WHEELBASE ClfASSIS AND CAB-With U foat 
1>y 8 fOol .peclal mad. comblnallon araln and callie rack all bolted ind ...... 
lorced With .~I. he.ter. beauU/ul orlaln81 areen and black Ilnlsh, 21,Ooe aotlIII 
lillie •• ONl: OWNER. 8.25X20 10·ply duall. 7.50x20 ' -ply Irontl. booater b~ 
Iwo (S) spefli oxle. fish plale •• spare wheel and tI ... . ENTIRE TRUCK LIllI 
NEWI . 

'41 DODOE I Y,-TON MODEL WF-32-Cha .. l. and cab. h •• ter, radio, v.n IJICI 
orl,lnal blue Ilnlsh. 1:oox20 10·ply dual., 7.f¥lX20 10· pl)' fronu. ne" ._ 
MOTOR. 

'.0 nOooE I Y,·TON- 13B- ln . W. B., ehasB" arrd cab. Mod.1 VO · 40. brind .",., 
Antholny 3-r~rd hYdraulio dump bOX, pOwer take·oll. boosler brokH. J.~ 
re.r .xle. fOUr·wheel drive, heater. 1.50><20 8-ply IrOllh. ~ • . bx20 Il).plt ". 
2 8.25><2(1 II·ply duals. nice "ew IInloh. TrRES LIKE NEW I 

'39 )'ORD I I\·TON LONG WHEELBASE. CHASSIS AND CAB, with 10· fOOl .... 
and ,rayel box and II",. spreader lined wllh . heel metel . pOw.r takooff. iSl 
.peed ... 1 •. h'aler. 011 111t~r. Ush plate •• 7.50x2a S- ply lronll, •. l5dO 10·ply d'" 
beautiful . neW finish . A DANDY I 

'28 MODEL A FORD I iii-TON. SHORT WHEELBASE-Slnrle wheel •• oriClnll eO" 
tom·bulll sttln box . RUNS GOOD. , 

'38 CHEVROLET CAB ovl!1R ENGINE I IIi-TON- IO'I -ln. W. B ., I.speed f@ar uJt. 
"eol, r. extra S .. lank. 1I0h plate •• a.25xW 10-ply dual •• 7.00x20 ,.pl, "..,... 
"'10 ',raln bOil. 

'18 CHEVRO['ET CAB OVER ENOINl:- 191 I-a·ln . w. B .• (6) 7.oodO 10·pl), tll'fII .... 
' p,r. · axl3 fl. pial form lIIock rack and iraln wide •• h .. l~r. 

'sa IlIT1:MATIONAL \~-TON PANEL-Full wldlh mohair (ronl .... t. b .... tuW tit
I.h, ,t.), and black, ,OOd lire •• very clean . A HONILYI 

.,., FORO. IVt-TON-151·ln. w. B .• "'12 , pl . pOullry plallorm. 32,,0 10.pl, .... 
3b6- IO' pIY Ironts, lI.h· plat • •• heat.r. """I beam lI,ht •. 

'3~ "ORO 1 IIt.TON LONO WHtE[.BASE- Overloads. 121<7 100\ bed with 4·1Il0l .. 
.ood 'condition . 

'3!I ~VroN Il'ITEItNATIONA)' PANEL-4"Peed tran.mlsslon, motor perfftl, .... 

'30 ~H~vrowd;jl\:\l,-TON SHORT WIIEELbASE CHASSIS AND CAJt-III~ 
1.oox20 10-ply .... r. 3IIx~ 8-ply Ironl , GOOD CONDITION. h.aler. A DAi1Dy 
MOTOR I (IN DURANT.) 

'311 ltn'tRNATIOIIIAL IVt·TON CHASSIS AND CAB. Model C-30, 133" w,,~ __ 
overlo/ld • • heater. 1.00dO I -ply fronls. 321<6 10.ply dual o. power lake· off. 

.,. CHEVJlOLIT I Vt·TON LONG WHUL BASE. 8xll 100\ arlin baM. ,.p. 
. helt~r. 321<8.10 ply tire •• dUIIo. blue IInlsh . GOOD CONDITIONI 
'37 DODOI Yo·TON PANEL. Apeolal bed Inside. heater. all !liter. ,oad II ........ 

flnloh, rts CLEAN. 
'III NASH CHASSIS ~ND CAB, CUSTOM-QUII. T . I"mltur' ••• ~. '>ody ........ 

Ilde mount.. .Ix tir... tubes. Ind wheel.. run. ,oad. A DANDY I , 

Many. Many More, Always! AIJ Within OPA Reeulatlon. 
Your Friendly. Dellf'ndable Automobile Dealer 

Baxter Motors 
WE-fne LARGEST USE DCAR DEALERS in the M1DDL!WES!1 
inVite yOu to listen to OUR RADIO SHOW- "THE MAN'ON THIl 

!:iTREET", which follows directly after "QUEEN FOR A DAY"-oWl' 
W'HBF. (1270 on your dial) Mondays throu,h Friday •• 1:40 to 1:15 p. 
M .. or VISIT the SHOW on the street in PERSON. 

DAVENPORT, IOWA DURAN'l', IOWA . 
213-15-17-19 East Fourth St. -or- Just 17 Mil .. Weat of DIVeftparl 
1h Block E of U.S. POItofflce on HI.hway No, •. 

DIAL 2-1734 PHONE 80 

LOOK for Ih. RED and WHITE FftONT·BWldlngt . 
iIouII: e·A. itt. -to 6 p, M.-CloNd All Oaf SWldayt 
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